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BUFFALOES OPEN 
WITH HOWARD 

PAYNE GAGERS
GAMES PLAYED FRIDAY AND SAT

URDAY NIGHTS AT GYM.

CITY COUNCIL CALLS ELECTION FOR 
FEBRUARY 10th TO CLOSE EVELYN 
STREET FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Leading Stockmen 
Invited Here For 

Judging Contest

GETTING, READY FOR POULTRY SHOW 
WHICH WILL BE HELD IN CANYON ON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 26-27

College Tc m i Will be Here 
MonJair wid Tueedajr Nigfata for 

GaoM* With Locals.

Tbe ItaHketball seaaon for the Buf
falo toaiOM oiM-ns Friday night at the 
Normal gymnaaium, and foor bard 
games are In proapw-t for Coach Bur- 
toa’a pnpIlH. Howard Payne will be 
the first on the ducket this aeaoon, and 
the boys from Abilene do not intend 
to allow’ the case to go by default. 
Captain Hale and bis sturdy quartet

A petition was presented to the city 
council this morning asking for elec
tion to be (‘ailed by this body in order 
to close Evelyn street for the block 
north of the pres(‘nt school building In 
order that, the new^JUgb school build
ing may be located in the-middle of 
the street.

Th't* efty couiM‘ll ordered the election 
held on February 10th.

The petition was signed Igr thirty- 
five voters, after having been circu
lated for only thirty minutes. Ŝ(‘ver- 
al voters asked to sign the petition af
ter it was placed in the hands of the 
cltjr authorities.

The iKiard of tnistees for the Can-

Ag _

One Hundred Seven' 
New Students Enroll 

in Normal C o H ^
The attendance at the Normal in 

now the highest in the history of- the 
school during the regular session.

Secretary Shaw stateti yesterday 
that 107 new students bad been enroll
ed siqce the aliening of the winter 
quarter last Tuesday and seven who 
withdrew during tbe fail quarter have 
reentered school.

,  ^ y®" Independent School District se-of helpers are been on winning those w, , . , ,  „  - „  ,
____ ___  .L _ _ _ _ i ,, fleeted the middle of Evelyn street asfirst two games of̂  the season, and it 

will be a liattle worth seeing.
Simmons College sends her' quintet 

of eogers to meet the Buffaloes Mon
day and Tuesday night, and two more 
hard games are in prospect for the 
Buffaloes.

Simmons and the Buffalo(MR bdve al
ways played very close games. • Two 
years ago the teams divided honors in 
the s(>rles. I^ast year Simmons liarely 
nosed out a victory over the Buffaloes. 
This year the Buffalo players are out 
for revenge.

The Buffaloes s<‘ttled dowil to earn
est training after the n>-o|K‘nlng of 
school last «'e«>k. A nunilwr of the 
men kept training during the holidays 
and Coach Burton stati-s that all of 
his men are in fairly giKsl condition 
but they lack smooth team work which 
it is hoped will l»e deveiojsil l»efor»‘ 
the season opens.

’n>e sq îad hairlieen cut and now in
cludes only those who are eligible for 
the first team. Five letter men arc 
among the t-agers and four of these 
men are (ilaying their third year with 
the Buffa!<M‘s. They are: Captain 
Hale, forward: Hill, forward: ex-Cap- 
tain Mitchell, center; I.anciister. guard 
and Henry guard, who IS playing his 
second year with the team. Of <\iiirse 
none of these tnen^have their plae«*s 

^cinched as there are ^ re than 2.’i 
likely rha|)s who are working out each 
day and Coach Burton states that a 
number of thcM* men are showing grea't 
form in practice.

Burton hasdiis schedule almost com
plete and lacks only a few mor<‘ games 
whlcl) he hopes to schi‘<lule in the next 
few days. Since Texas Christian I ’nl- 
versity cnncelltHi their games with the 
Normal Buffaloes the conch Is making 
a'n effort .to fiil these date's with some 
team down in the state. I f  this is Im- 
(lossiMe he will likely play two games 
with.some team in Oklahoma while he 
i« on the long road trip.

The schedule follows:
Jan. 12-13— Howard Payne at Can

yon.
Jan. l.'t-lf— Simmons Colh'ge Cow- 

lM>ys at Canyon.
Jan 24-2."i— North Texas Normal Col

lege at Denton.
Jan. 2<i-27—East Texas Normal at 

Commerce.
Jan. 20-3(t^So»ithwestern I ’ nlverslty 

at Georgetown.
Jan. 31-Fel). 1—Sam Houston Nor

mal at Huntsville. -
Feb. 2-3— Soath^<‘at Normal at San 

Marcos.
^ Feb. 23-2-1— New Mexico Military, In-

the location for the new high school 
building several weeks ago, but diit, 
covered after a petition of protest had 
been filed with the l>oard, tiearing the 
names of ten property owners, that the 
board of trustees did not have the 
authority to condemn the street. It 
was discovered that under the present 
city charter qo l)ody in Canyon had the 
power to dose the street, Imt such pow
er coulde la* delega^id to the city coun
cil .u]»on a vote of the people of the dis
trict.

The votres will l>e asked give the

Mary Hudspeth Hall 
Be Located on 

Lots East of Campus
The directors of Mary E. Hudspeth 

Hall have bought the three corner lots 
east of the Rev. Fronaltarger home, 
southeast of the Normal campus. The 
new hull will be located upon these 
lots. .Arrangements are being made to 
start work uiwn the new building in 
the spring.

A minstrel for the Ixmefit of -this 
city council the jKiwer to close this ^und will he held soon under the direc

tion of R< N. Brothers of the Normal

The  ̂ Vocational stock judging con
test wifi be held in Canyon on Febl Id. 
There are fifteen schools in this'sec
tion with j^vooational agritmlture, and 
practically every one will send a stock 
Judging class to particiimte in this 
contest, as it will be necessary to en
ter the district contest before going to 
Fort Worth a month later. About 
fifty boys will be here from the Pan
handle towns.

Frank R̂. Phillips,^ head of the agri
culture dei)Srtment of the Normal, has 
issued an invitation to all stock breed
ers to come to Canyon at this t^pie and 
see the l»oys at work in the Judging 
conte'st. John Burns, secretary of the 
Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association 
will lie here on that date, as weil as 
several other authorities of the state, 
î n»l A. ft M. t'ollege representatives.

S I PPLY ELEC TION HELD.
.At the meeting of the stockholders 

of the Canyon Supply Company Mon
day night, the following directors were 
elected for the coming year: Dr. J. 
M. Black, C. T. Word, R. W. O’Keefe 
O. N. Gamliie and H. QamMe.

The directors elwted the following 
officers:,

Pr«>i4d^—Dr. J. M. Black.
Vice President—C. T.. Word.
Bec’y-Treas.—Mrs. AV. T. Moreland.
Manager--0. N. Gamble.

street for this oqe bl«M-k, but does not 
deb>gate the council power to close oth
er streets without a similar election.

’The bids wll b«* o|M‘ned for the new 
high school building on Jan 22iid. and 
ns little delay as |M>wwer is desired 
so that work will not l*e unnecessarlaly 
after the centract is let,

FIRE.MEN TO MEET.
The annual me«‘ting of the Can.von 

Volunteer Fire De|iartment will l»e held 
Fridn.v night at the court house, 7 :3<l 
b'cliM‘k fitr the ebn-tlon of officers for 
the coming year. *

faculty, who has had considerable ex
perience In minstrel work. The “show 
troup” hvill get together this week for 
assignment ..of parts, etc., and an
nouncement will be made soon as to 
the big show.

Amariflo Rape Case 
Filed Yesterday in 
Justice Peace Court'’

Forty Fanners Hear 
Haynes and Miller - 
Discuss Hog Pasture

C/F. Walker sUtes that interest la 
tncMslng in the Poultry Show whl<^ 
,was anthortaed and endorsed at the 
meeting of the Randall County Com
mercial League last AVednesday night 

Dr. W. H. Duke of AmarUio wUl be 
Judge of the show. He Is one of the 
most competent Judges in this sectloai, 
and will give the breeders much valu
able Information regarding their pqul- 
tfjr.

Coops for the show will be brought 
here from Amarillo. Owing to the ex
pense of hauling the coops, only suffi
cient number will be brought to take 
core of the birds exhibited. Therefore, 
Mr. Walker wants all who Intend to 
exhibit in the show to let him know at 
oncê  ■“ ,

Competition is open to ail in this 
show, but Randall county breeders are 
especially urged to bring their birds to 
the show In ond^r that neighbors may 
compare. Each breeder will be more 
than repaid for the trouble of the 
show in tl\e new points he iesms upon 
poultry and poultry raising.

Merchandise prises will be awarded 
for winnings In the show.

Graves New Cashier 
; First National; Pow
ell Now Vice President

1
Mins Bcatrhe Matiuiiig of Amarillo 

flle«l a charge yesterday afternoon in 
Justice Moreland's court, charging Joe 
Cbaiidler and Klwocsi Clark of Amar- 
ilfo with raiN' u|Min her iM‘rson on Jan- 
2, within the lHtundnric>s of Randall 
County.

AA’arrants were Issued for the arrest I
of the qien. and rfn examining trial I 
will likely lie held within a few days.

Lee Aired Caught 
- Very Large Mexi

can Bald Eagle
> . ’

T.,ee .Aired brought to the city Satur
day a vc*ry large Mexican eagle which 
he caught Frida*y night near the can
yons northeast of Happy. He was 
hunting, coons with his brother when 
the roosting p la^ of the eagle was dis
covered. I.e(‘ says that eagles select |

• .A large and Intert-sting mending of 
swine bret'ilers and farmers was held 
yesterday afternoon at tlie court house. 
.V. B. Haynes dis«‘ussed the subject of 
sw»*ct clover and Henry F. Miller the 
pK'stion of Sudan for hog pasture. 

""Mr. Haynes prest‘nted his ex|s>rience 
of the past six years with sweet clover 
and interest«>d the farmers so much 
that more than .'>00 pounds of sweet 
clover s(>e«i will be.lMuight for hog imis- 
tures. Mr. Haynes says that his stock 
will leave alfalfa- iMsture and go to 
the sweet clover pasture. However, 
stesk must liecome accustomed to the 
sweet clover l>efore they eat It, well.

Next AVe«lnesday at two o’clock H. 
C.^Roffey will discuss the Alevelojanent 
of the brood sow, and AV. L. Deeke 
will discuss developing the show litter.

The meetings are held with a view 
of discussing the dairy cow, the hog 
and poultry for the farm. All far
mers and others Interested are urged 
to attend these meetings every AVed- 
nestlay afternoon.

R. I. (Jraves of AAliifesl»oro has Iteen 
elected cashier of the First National 
Rank of,. (Canyon, smreedlng Hi3. H. 
Powell, cashier for the past six years, 
who now IsH-omi-s active vice presi
dent.

.At the anqiml m<‘eting of the stock
holders Tuesday night, the directors 
of the "imst year were r«‘-elected and 
.Air. tlriivcs was aibb'd to tlu' direct
orate.

C. D. I.«*st«*r was r(*-eb‘ct*si presl- 
•lent.

.Air. <;rny«‘s c(tnies from AA'hitesboro 
where he has 1Iv«h1 for inan.v yi*nrs. 
He was cashier of tin* First Natoinal 
Bank ‘at ('eb*ste until n-centl.v. He 
c()Hies higidy recomniend(>d as a hanker 
by the F»*deral Reserve Bhiik at Dal
las. /

MARRIAGE UCBN8E8 
Marriage licenses were issued this 

week by Mra Ethel AVooda, county 
clerk:

Jas. R. Bull and Miss Mina Chance,
Jan. 4tb. ----

Austin Gilbert and Mias Alfa Dyre, 
Jan. 4tb.

Jack Engman and Miss Grace 
Barnes, Jan Oth.

Herbert D. Patton and Miss Helen 
L. Sullivan, Jan. IMb.

Jackson Day Dinner 
Discusses VarkMB 
Problems of Hie Day,

Tbs first Jackaon Day Dinner in tbO 
Panbatidle was gljcen Monday nlgbt at 
the Amarillo Hotel, and an organloa- 
tion perfected to make thia an annal 
event. Democratic doctrines wsv* 
praised by the various speakera, aa i 
the betlef freely expresaed that 
mocracy was soon to mount again lute 
power in this country,

R. E. Underwood of Amarillo was 
toastmaster. Judge J. D. Hamlla oC 
Farwell, Hon. AV. A. Palmer of Cana
dian'and Dr. W. A. Hamiett of Amar
illo were the speakers of the evening. 
After the set program a number of the 
banqueters were called upon. Judge 
R. L, Lester represented the Canyon 
delegation.

Thoee attending from Canyon were
Judge and Mrs. R. L. Lester, 
BTesher aud C. V. AVarwldt.

W.

CLUB W ILL  MEET
Tile annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Canyon City Clnb will 
Is* held next Monday afternoon, Jan. 
l.'Ath, at the tTlstrlct Court room at 
2 ;00 o’clm'k  ̂for the election of o ffi
cers.

Large Attendance at 
Lecture of Captain 
Ebbert Here Monday

.

V

Civic Improvement 
League Want All of 

. Loose Papers Burned
Mrs. C. R. Burrow, president of the 

Civic Improvement I/oague, calls at
tention tb the fact that Canyon Is 
looking rather shabby in places, owing 
to so much waste imper lilOwing 
around, and iodgtng in corners and 
nnder shniWiery.

Waste iwiier scattered over town 
gives a very lied apparance, and 
creates a fire baxurd. The Civic Im
provement I>*ague would like to have 
all of our dtlsens carefully gather up 
old waste papers and rolddsh scat- 

 ̂ terad over Canyon and hum this trash 
rather than let the wind scatter It.^

‘ BREAKS GOLF RECORD
T. V. Reevea lowered all goif scores 

on the Canyon coone with a seore of 
M. A tew weeks ago be made a acore 
of S8. T. V. was the first player to 
make the conrae In par, $tt, thla rae- 
•rd balng made a year age.

Hg played 18 helee yeeterday la 88 
and 84, tetel TS, which waa his beat 
aa 18 hatea

a roosting place and return to It every 
night Just ns chickens do.

The eaifle w nT iB arwiffl ■ .32 riflw
anil raptured. It weighed ,1.'» ponnds 
and was an exceptionally goo«i speci
men. Another eagle was shot, but in 
the dnrkn**ss got away. ,

T.e«‘ Is going to'havqj^t^e bird mount
ed. '

f  ARMERS W ANT HITCHING POSTS
At the meeting of the Farm Bureau 

Saturday, a committee was aI)|X)int<*<1 
to go lK*fore the commissioners’ court 

I asking that hitching racks be estnb- 
I llshfd ■somewhere In the clt.v. •

On aceount of the (tavnig, 4Jie hitch- 
Irg rscksd>rouud the square were re
moved. and It 1s now d<wlred that they 
Is* put up somewhere near the wpinre 
so ns to be convenient for the farmers 
driving to town.

Red Tags Hung on 
Automobiles Which~ 

Lack 1923 Plates
Sheriff and Tax Collector W. C. 

Black has collected .'►40 automobile 
taxes up to .vefterday afternoon. There 
are tbereMre about slxt.v delinquents 
In the county, according to the figures 
of Inst .rear.

The sheriffs defiartment has red 
notices printed,, calling the delinquents 
to come to the sheriffs office and ex
plain the why of running antoes with- 
ont the new 1-023 number plates.

No fines have l>een assessed against 
those, who have not complied with th*r 
law. but 110- further waritings will be 
given on tills a<x*ount.

DRl.EGATE TD CONVENTION
At the meiding of the Farm Bureau 

Saturday, AA’ . II Hicks was eh*,fe<l 
delegate to the state convention In 
Dallas next month. Geo. Frang uns 
elect«*d alternate.

Poll Tax Payments ■ 
Number 285; Only • 

. Three Weeks

Mr. ^ ' ’d
. NTORK SPECIAL

A daughter was born to 
Mrs. Hud Prichard Jan. 3rd. Mra. 
PrichanVhas lH*en in the hospital at 
Imbitock for several weeks.

PHONE THE NEWS.
Hie Randall Coaaty Newt la 

very anxieua te gel afl af the 
newt ef Randall rwnnty. Mnch 
valaabla m * *  !• HaMe te escape 
If yen de net aOslat qa a IRtle, 

We will appreelate tt. very 
onwh If yen wtB phone as all 
ef the Been dnrh^r 1888. M i  
weald BNaa a ' 
and a msrs 
far Chayem ami tkm 
s s s s

AA'lth (inly throe weeks left for tax 
tin.Aing, tax colleetteilg are reportnl by 
Sheriff and Tafx Collector AAV̂ C. Black 
to Im* slow. On tbe e ^ n d  week of last 
year the |iayments 1 ^  • reached 318, 
while tjip-dnial payments to date only 
number 28Ti.

The following is tbe payments by 
precincts:

0. 1 ................................. -____A-187
0. 2 ____________________________ «
0. 8 ....................   27
0. 4 J1___ - —-------------—-— —  8
a  8 .................    »
a  8 —..— . — ——  10
o. 7 ..................... *------ ----------W
o. 8 —---------------------  27

Total_____________________886

UEMA.N'p REGISTERS) STOCK
AA’. E. Bennett, new (*ounty commit 

sinner, was here Monday attending 
('oiiiniissloners’ Court. Mr. Bennett 
Is one of the largest lireedert of Peg-. 
Istered Ilerefords In the Panhandle. 
He states that the breeder of register
ed Ht(M‘k was hit on the same propor
tion as the nfetxlbrs of c<miraon stock. 
He was glad to state that there was 
getting to l«e sonie interest for regis
tered animals, and lielicves it Is stead
ily on the increase.

t'apt. !•'. B. Eliis*rt of the Antl-Su- 
l«M>ii I>‘agiie, K|Hike to a large audi- 
eiKv at the Baptist ('Jiiirch Monday 
night niKtii the question of law en- 
forc(*meiit, . with regard to the liquor 
lows.

rapt. EhlH*rt has made a close study 
of tbe prohibition laws of all states 
and has Jieen engagi*d in this work 
for several years. He cont«*nds that 
every state has sufficient laws to kill 
the Illicit liquor traffic as being en
gaged in by so many people. He ad- 
voeates prosecuting the bootlegger 
first under the state law, second under 
the federal law and third under the 
federal revenue law. By the time the 
criminal has gone through the three 
cases; he will have had sufficient ex- 
Iierlence that he will never again en
gage in this husliK-sH, and it will he a 
lesson to other bootleggers. The 
si)(*aker stated that it was- customary 
to prosecute under imt one of these 
laws, and in case, of guilt the criminal 
was given only a small fine.

( ’apt. I*jbl*ert laid heavy responsi
bility of law enf(»ref«inent In America 
UfMin tbe shoiililers oC the cltlw*nry. 
and deplored the attitude of indiffer
ence toward law enforcement. lie  he- 
l|ev«Hl that most is*nce officers were 
willing to enforce the laws of tbe lan«i 
If they knew the citiaenship would as
sist them in the proseeution.

A flag was given to tbe grade bf the 
public sch(M>l which pr<K‘ured the larg
est vote by ballot from the audience, 
and the fourth gni(le was the winner. 
Miss B(>ttye Jane McDonald Is teacher 
of t^e winning grade.

Delegation Friday ■ 
Heard A. &M. Col

lege Proposhioo
A delegation from (Janyon went to 

l.mbtibck Friday to attend the meeting 
h(*id for the rpurpose of dlscusalng the 
West Texas A. A M. College^ proposi
tion. Those suing from Canyon wera 
H. B. McClure, Rev. H. F. Aulick, J. 
H. HiTmphreyii, B. T. Johnson and Dr. 
C. E. Donnell.

Tbe Canyon delegation was highly 
plens^ over the trip to Lubbock, tbs 
Inception given ..the delegations fruoa 
many towns which attended the meet
ing, and for tbe prospects for the A. 
& M. College. No'^discusidon was al- 
low><d of a proltsbie location for tbe 
new cflljege. All fire was centered up
on the question of getting the bill 
tbrougli the legislature and then se- 
l(*ctlng tbe location.

While in LublsK-k this delegation 
Investigated tbe possibilities of church 
biiihling, and were favorably Impreso- 
<sl by the Lubbock plan of building 
the Imsement for cbnrebes sml thea 
waiting until the congregations were 
financially able to complete tbe church. 
The delegation will report to the Bap
tist congregation in Canyon theif im- 
pressioDH and information gained re
garding the tiasement plan.

FIRE TUESDAY AFTERNOON
One of the section houses near tbe 

water ftlant burned Tuesday aftemooa 
at three o’cl«»ck. A Mexhan sectioe 
band and his son were living In tbe 
Tiorise. The boy stated there bad beea 
no fire in the house since morning 
when his father left for work on the- 
railroad.

%
AA’hen the fin* boys attempted, to 

start the fire truck. It was discovered 
that som(*one bad stolen all of the gas
oline out of tbe tank. Tbe gasoline 
tank ^n tbe truck had liera filled only 
a few days iireViously. Fortunately 
the services the de]iartment were^ 
not n«*ed(*>l In the fire, as the truck was 
late in arriving u |m iu the scene. ^

tJ

R.egistered Bulls Sold 
to Califcwnia; One 
Goes to South Texas

If I kNOCKS CAME TRUE? 1
4004 B. C. 
2800 B. C.

83 A. D, 
1402 A. D. 
1888 A. D. 
1868 A. D. 
1600 A. D. 
1614 A. D. 
1888 A. D.

“ BabI, The apple won’t hurt Eve.”
“ Look at Noah’s big boat  ̂ It will never rain enongh to 
float I f  
“Crucify him.”
“ Naw! Cotumbus, the world ain’t roued.’’
“1 maintain a steel mould board wUl p o ii^  tHe groand.” 
“A threshttot’nuiclitne better than a flail? Fveposteroua” 
“A maa fly like a Mrd? Craay.”
“Federal Beasrve Bank—-a wild dream of tbe polltlciaa.’* 
“All tbeoe (rity Improvemenas will Just naturally rain 
Canyun."

T. A. Dowlen has sobl one of his 
yearling reglstend laills to F. C. Hard
ing Jr. of Willow City, near San An
tonio. Tbe bull will be shIpiH-d at 
once.
. Twenty six head of young registered 

Hereford bulls have been bought and 
shipped to California from four dif
ferent Randall county breeders as fol
lows : W. E. Bennett, four; E. R. 
Adams, eleven: Parker D. Hanna, tea; 
O. R. Stratton, one. ^

BOOH C L IH  ELECTION 
At the regular meeting of ths 

Wmnan’s Book Club yesterday, affl- 
cers were elected for the eomlog 
as foUows:*

PrestdsBt—MrsL J. A. BilL 
Vice President—Mra. C, R,. BafTVf. 
Bsetetary—Mag Agnai U rNKR 

M. R  'lbM l'. -  
K s M p L
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Raodafl County News
O. W. WABWICK

Owner and Pabllabar

Btered at poatotfica at Canyon, 
aa. aa aecond daaa auittar. OC> 
af pubUcatloQ. Waat Honaton St.

MIBSCBIPTION SLM YKAB.

Forricn Advrrtitini RaarvMntatIvr 
THE AMtRlCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

n

ME)

TEXAJ PRESS

At the Jaikfwm I>n.v Pium-r in Ama- 
rllU* Moi»ciay question ô£
dividing ih** state **£ 'Tt*xAs brought 
torth |iT*'ater deuion»«tratiou than did 
the pra^ee *>f yeiutKTaey or Audr»*w 
JbiAm>ii. JaeksMiuJe a departed ehara* 
atier; IV-Biot-ra* y , is a fact in Texas-; 
tKe divifdou of Texas is a live iseue 
In the crowd t>f tu<>re than a huialred 

».r»‘pr«anitative eituens from almost 
♦very town in the Panhandle, only a 
te»A expresaecl ojiis>sition to the crea
tion of a new state in West Tpxas. 

« Tliose o(>iiot«inc did so from the stand
point of sentiment. Tlteir aranm«-Hts 
did aat stand np when the fact was 
poaotsai ant that sentiment had little to 
4 9  with tlie division of tax money in

At the HMttinc at the CommereUI 
Loague laat week President Hill point- 
e«l out a niidilier of things Canyon bad' 
arv'omplishe<l within the iMtst year, the 
advantages of living' In t'auyon, and 
.the oigwrtnnitlea of Canyon. He stateil 
ll^e gn>at big truth that should soak 
into the heads of all of us: THE PEtV 
PLE t»F CANYON DO NOT APPRE
CIATE THE ADVANTAC.es  OF 
(WNYON. We believe this to he tnie 
of W» Wft pereeut of the people of Cau- 
>on if not 100 pc'rcvnt. We look long
ingly at the green |>astnrea Just over 
the fence and forget that we are In 
kntH'-high clover, as it wer»\ We think 
whaKyronderful opportunlHea there are 
in other towns not a thousand miles 
away, and overlook the fact that every 
opi>ortunlty In these other towns ex
ist right here in Canyon, with an addi
tional scbte or more opportunities that 
other towns do not pdssess. Think 
more almnt'the opportunities anti ad- 
viyitagdV of Canytyi: study more the 

Ifles of Capyon: rorapare our 
town w-iiti other;*: we will all profit

THAT SACRED HOM8TEAD
• CLAUSE

Soma of the advoeatea of a constitu
tional couvtuitlon ̂ are pn>iH>stng that a 
proviso tie placed in the resoiutlon cali- 
ing the eonveutiun by which the home- 
stiwd iirovlsions of the present consti-
tiiMon would lie retained without «
changing a word. It Is^argut^ that 
this is nect'ssary to insure the ado|>- 
tion of the new constitution by the 
peoiile.

That may Ih' true, though we should 
like to M>e a canr|iaign in whieh the 
homestead provisions of the eonstitu- 
tioii wer«> disc'ussed fully and intelli
gently liefore the iieople. We would 
uot tie certain in that event that the 
(leople would be so overwbeimlngly In 
favor of retaining them, ‘fbe frutb is 
that the homestead provisions c'onsti- 
tiite oi^ of the most archaic features 
of the present c'onstitutlon. It is d iffi
cult to understand how the pt'ople in 
Texas can mU so high a value u|Min 
something which is little else than a 
handicap ii|Mtn the small land ^wner.

Two new aeroplane carriers for the 
nited States Navy were originally 

idaniifsi as tettle cruisers. They are 
much larger than any other nary vea- 
sels, for 'they are eight huudnHl and 
fifty feet loitg ^at the water line and 
have a lieam of one hundred and five 
feet. The new craft, which aj;e pro- 
|M>lle«l liy electricity, will have a s|ieed 
of thirty-three knots, or thirty-eight 
land miles, an hour. How many sea- 
plant's each will carry Is a naval aecret 
hut the siiacious iip|ier deck will be' 
left elcer for the ho|i-off and for land
ings.

by the com|. and will strive to j e>iHelall.v the small farmer, and whlcl^
make Canyon a little Indter platv in I does iiolHsly else any gooil. when it is 
sWch to live. only uetx's.sary t<i observe eonditious in 

• " ■— ■ other stall's that have nothing resem-
I’ resldeiit Harding ha.  ̂ more liack- j blliig our homestead laws, and where 

Ktine than we imngine<l. He has veto-j is* «  higher iiertentage of farm
, I'll a jieiislon bill, wbk^ jvoiild menu , owm'rsbip and home ownership and 
wnothqr big haul on the iiltbHc trt'as- U'̂ s tenantry. The* pnHif of the putl- 
iirv. Pensions in this ixHintry are on 
the Incri'ase. More people nre getting 
more mouey  ̂every year. 'll!, spite of the

ding is in the eating of it. Texas 
starteil out <A\uing every Inch of her 
public domain. .Rhe was the only state 

•fact that, only a few of the old Civil j |n the I ’nion that-this was frne of.
War veterans are stiH living. S|iau- 
ish War veterans nre getjhig ‘.a big 
haul. I f  the bourns hill Is not iielised, 
very likely the World War vi'ti'rans 
will eventually get on the jiension list. 
.\nierit-a venerates the men who fought 
for their country* in time of tlauger. but* 
that is no reason ft»r feeding these

.Vnd yet very few states have a higher 
ntgiC^ntage of tenantry than Texas has 
totlay. This came aliout nnib*r the 
' sacred boniestead'* provisions of our 
ixinstltuTion.

However, the framers of pro|iose<l 
new constitutions Insist that this must 
not be changeti. They insist that what

Amtln when East Texas was able to men throughout their lives. The pi'U-! a man owns of ’his home rartst not
grail, and would coutitiue to grab, the 
big jMirt of th^ taxes jmid In hr West 
Texas S€*ntlment is a good thing 
when there are no txdd facts staring

ill the face. We*t Texas will pever 
get a square deal so long as we are 
tied to the older part of the s^ate. The 
quicker We«t Texas liecomes a state 
anto itaelf. the quit ker w*!!! this gri'at 
empire be,developed to Its highest 
puiat mt effleieiiey. and to tlie place it 
ahotaid Lave lieen developed long ago. 
West Texans will not stand for one 
Biiiiute with lieiuc cheated -,by 'Uieir 
ait-rchant or liaiiker. Itm burolily snle 
aiit to the fraud isT]ietrated (Milltical 
ly and financially during the {last 
wore tif year». ami some of onr jieo- 
plc talk as if they ui-tiially like<| this 

-kind t>f treatment and fraud. Evt-ry- 
fhliig Is iierfectly grand when our js*!!- 
tfeians at Austin cheat and frainl ns 
af our^aatnral rights, les-ause it is un- 
|inrrio(ic f(( think o f ' s.'paratiiig ntir- 
aelves from the t>bler part of I lie state 
politically. The undertakers of West 
Texas a-ould have a merry business if 
aelgtdeir treatcl neighlKir as we' are 
geligbted to lie treated by our poll- 
ttciana.

The law enf«ns*ment s|ie«ker Mon
day night lielleved that there were 
plenty of laws to kill out the bootleg 
bnsfneas if they were properly irc- 
ed He la ill the res|s>iisibillty where If 
bt'Ionrwl—niKin shoulders of the
citiwiiship of fhj^ tsimmunlty. The 
pcojde make the laws through the 
eWdlon of their rt-t,res»‘ntallyes: the 
pt'.qgf' eiiforts* the laws, thri'iigh the 
ele-'tiofi of the cxis-iitivc and Jtidicial 
offt^sTs! those delegateil wlifi law en- 
fonsment hardly l<e every plate
at the same tlipe. and see everything. 
Chames are that^pot 1 percent of our 
■pts.^e wmild rtrporl-xa bootlegger case 
If he knew t(f one. and bad the neees- 

-  aary evidence. Therefore, by onr sil
ence upon law enforcement, we encour
age law. violations. The bootlegger 
Rnnaoi that the people wUI not report 
him. hence he travels an eisy pace in 
•n onr eftiea. welling his wares to 
wboM’ be pleases I.41W ridatlons can 
never he checked jm tll the citiaenry 
gets a hack-bone, or the old one 
atvengtbened. It ’a up t6 tu; what are 
we going to do about it?

sion liill has become tbe gnat national 
treasury grab. It was dangerous in 
pcxtportlons years ago. and fast liecom- 
,ing larger and larger. No ct>ngi*i's.<mau 
or senator has hail the nerve to stand 
u{> and t^ke a last ditch fight against 
it. Pn-sident Il.anllng Is to b*' highly 
complimentisl fo r ' vetoing, this idll 
which a-ould add many millTons more 
to onr national exiiense ntx'onnt.

N' an a.sai't. while what he owes on4- 
his home, though It be only a fraction 
of Its cost, shall continue to lie couiitixl 
a >liahiiity. They insist that a man 
alio puts a few hniulri>il dollars Into 
a fin liztie shall have more actual creil- 
•it staniNng than the man who puts 
fhrei‘ or fonr times that much Into 
home. .\nd then they think the.v are 
protoiiting somelKsly.—Star-Ti‘h|rmm

Tlie e.nslcst way uot t« Improve i-on-l 
•litious In t'anyou Is to cuss'everylHKly !

The t'lyic Iniprovomeiit ' I^'ngne 
wants yigi to hi'Ip kis'p t'an.von clneii

in aiithorit.v and not altcinitt to maki> j by burning nil |>n|H*rs anil trash amnnd 
any improvements .vonrself. The hard-' your plaiv. I'nn.von is getting nn 
est wa.v to Improve 1 an.von is' to take i -li;litly b.v so nuicli trash aceninninting 
«<ff your in.'it and work like the mis- in Hj*. corners nml other iilact-s dc|MisIt 
chief to Improve tilings that are jsw -j ,.,i py the wind. Have-a* Is.n fire of 
slble to U'.im{irorisl by nn.v good c P i- ; the trash, 
o-n. Must towns the sixe of I'anyon ■ 
iieisls less enssers and more vforkers; 
more doers and b-ss iiJbTs: mire 
Nsi-ters and li*ss kiKs kers. Don't cuss 
ont I'verylliliig in t'aiiyon until yon 
haie w'orkisl long and lianl that any 
•Icfts t yon may see might l»e Itnproveil.
After yon ha've workeil hanl to over
come the evll^ yon will niv doubt see j 
that there are other people doing their '
di-ad level hint along the same lines. ■ from the Rhine,
and the thing will sooner or later lie 
ais-omiilisheil.

Henry Ford liougbt a railroad which 
was almost defunct, and for the first 

\  six BHtnths under his ofieriitioo, the 
road made a lot of monej'. TIm* laat 
alx uuntliN. however, has proven a 
bady Mow to the raUroad. v^lh a Iona 
of |1(lK,tar7 showing up Ford la tbe 
greateMi aiitomoiille manufacturer in 
the world. That is no reason why be 
should he the greaf£|it railruad opera- 
kor in the world. a'lTRoagb we are wlll- 

! lag la adaiit that he would more likely 
!► more of a aurxwaa ia the railroad 
Ram.-* i*r any other game thao we 
i^OThf be, or aay tdlaw citlaen of Oao- 
» « •  ^  Ibat Butter. Rqau people hav# 

foollah about Ford'a abllUy 
waat blm for Preaideat. Kord la 

Ifcelf la be aa great a taliure la poU- 
ttew aa ba bag provea ta be a railraad 
BVwratar, Rvery maa to bla oara Job. 
i t  au f ba a Ug or a little maaal/ Job.

M r mm caa oaaw ataiar pattlag 
«a «r  Mb iiA  be la

Frniue is iiiiiri-hing on (fcrnniny wHli 
a view of propx ting hers«'lf |ii the col- 
b'cting of tin' war dnnnigcs. Ijcrinany 
will llkel.v S4sin discover who r**ally 
stnrf»-»l the war in 1!*14, and Krnm-t' Is 
likely to discover who started the next 
war.

The T’ idtiil States fri>ops are to lie
That Is right 

Either get In on Euroja'an affairs, or 
get out.

ritlaens of I’anyon hare.complaine*! 
of mi>ex'llane<iiis shooting of target 
rifles. Several persons bare narrowly • 
cwaiicsl Iw'liig shot with stray bn\Jets 
■InrIng the i«s t few weeks, 
that .Santa left a nnmlier of rlfl«*« in

Military meji say that it takes five 
iiH'i) Is'bind the lines to gq;t one soldier 
inf<i Imttle. IVhep you take into ac 
<-onnt the Quartermaster Corps, the 

It wiems ‘ I ’oriis. the Motor T^pnspirt
;i'ori*s. the M«*ill<al ('orps. the Sanl

,, . . , tury I orps, the Signal ( Orps. tlie Corps( anvon. and fertalnly no prewnt so i . „  , . . .  .. . . . .  . of EngliM'ers. the toast .Vrtltlcry ami
gr**afly driigiits the b<-art of the U»y I . , . , __ ......
than a dajHly go«sl target rifle. How-
over. rifles In the hands of carel»*ss
v/mth are,mighty dangerous around
t<^n. A little more care i« nee«l«Ml.
SoBve one is liable to lie iMdI.v injured
by a stray shot. *  ̂ {1 ^

Every question that will come liefore 
the Texas legislature wlil lie fought 
out on tbe Klan and anti-Kl'an basis. 
The question of tbe constitutional'con
vention is tieing Qovered up by this 
miMded qnsetion. This being the case.

othi-r spix'lal services such ns tho^e of 
cbcniicnl warfare and aviation, the 
presi-iit T'nlteil States Army of one 
hniwlerd gnd twent.v-fDe thousand men 
Is really imall, for it means only aUuit 
twenty-five thousand men available 
for li]^ntr.v, cavalry and field aetlllery

Ijiliorntory experiments by the Bn 
reaii of Mines hare resulted In tbe dis
covery of a simpler hnd cheaper meth 
od o f extracting helium from natural 
gas. The government has already 
stored more than two million (xibic

we trust no constitutional convention |x»,et of helium and is producing about 
is called. • Any document p r^ re d  tin- fifteen ttaonsand feet a day at Fort 
der silcb̂  conditions aroiild never be Worth. Texas, in tbe large belliim 
aci'cptablw to tbe people of Texas. . plant there.

PRE-WyENTORY SUE
M.\ MORE DA¥$ HPECIAL BARGAINS

Oar sale haa Maried o ff *Hlh A Bang, and b  gatag ai fuD Maat. Every
ame b  taking Uib epportuq^y u  bay needed----- *'-|g'**nfi sorb law
prbaa. Tbb aab will gs an all Uda wttk. We will have extra aperbb 
aa«h day.

IWaaanda of yarda of Kadbaldery, iporlally prloed bought 
far tbb « lo .  Lot No. b-yd. plocoo, $1J« por pb«a.

Do not fa ll to vbU our store during thb aab, 
toyaa. Mx abro daya af hargaba.

U N I T E
ONE C EN T TO  ONE D O LLAR STORE

"WlAtCU OIS WINDOSMT
tM  n U L  Wt.

."Tl»f effort to be e«'ouomlcal in^im- 
tlonal g«>vernmeiit has brought about 
th«  ̂ Fetleral Real Estate Board. Ibe 
liuslm>ss of which is to know of the 
existence and uses of all government 
buildings. Tbe annual bills of the gov
ernment for storage and rent run into 
millions. One ch'pnrtment juay have 
empty space, whert'os another in the 
same <‘lt.v may be imying a large sum 
for rent. Putting scattere*! govern
ment offii'cs ill Chicagu Into govern
ment buildings shvM  two bundreil 
thousand dollars n y»>ar. -

.\n exhildt at the rcix'iit Internation
al Live Stock Exi>osltiotr at Chicago 
sIhavihI two flo<-ks of hens, one that.i 
had Ih'«'u culled until It (smtaimsl only j 
eight birds and one, nncnlle«l. that 
••oiitalmsl twelve birds.* Each flock 
bad proilm-etl approximately the same 
nnmlx'r eggs during a y»'ar, but the 
larger' flo«'k had t“ost $7-^ more to 
kt't'p. without counting extra, labor, 
extra bousing r<H>ra and extra I'spltal 
Invftttfsl. Any poultry k»*eper i-aii eas
ily learn the few simple rules for cull 
Ing a flock. "

The 'two r lc h ^  'men In thi' world 
make motor cars and stdl the gas for 
th*'m. but the isH>ple maiiit.xiii the 
emergency hi>spltals.—Charlt'ston Oai- 
♦’t'U '.__ _

e ig i

L1Q.UID 
ANTISEPTIC

January Stock
A

Clearance "
We have in s tock y  number o f winter garm ^ts 
which must be moved to make way for spring ship
ments. A ll goods offered are new stock, and priced 
below cost in order to move them from our shelves. 
Read these items, and get your pick:

OVERCOATS
•w

One Man’s Overcoat, size 44, regular price
$19.50: Ciearance^^rice I ___- ______________ $14.75

Four Men’s Overcoats, sizes 36,37, 38,40. reg
ular price $10.00; Clearance price_________ $ 8.00

Tw’o Mens’ Overcoats, sizes 38 and 40, regular
price $32.50; Clearance pric .̂^________ ^,^__$22.50

Four Men’s Overcoats, sizes 38, 40,37, regular
price $35.00; Clearance p r ic e____------ $25.00,

Three Boys’ Overcoats, regular price $12.50; 
Clearance p r ic e ___________ ________________$ 8.75

WOOL SHIRTS \

Wool Shirts for Men, big yal^es, in two lots:
One lot, regular value $2.00; Clearance price $1.50 
One lot, regular value $4.50; Clearance price $2.75 

Many other big values

LAD IES R E AD Y TO W E AR

Fourteen dresses are being offered at Clearance 
prices, very best materials and styles; sizes 36 to.44:
$15.00 values; Clearance price -------------------$ 9.75
$32.50 values; Clearance p rice_______________ $32.50

Other values between these two prices quoted.

SPORT SHOES

Sport Shoes, $7.50 values; Clearance price— ..$6.25

LADIES COATS

Ladies and Misses Coats, our entire stock at a re
duction of one-third off.

P ^ p l e ’s  S t o r e
"  W. A. W ARREN

K
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
.WHOLESALE ANDvRETAIL

/
COAL. GRAIN A N D  PRODUCE  

BEST GRADE M AITLAND  COAL  

BRING US YOUR  PRODUCE
\

V EXY efficadous tor sore tnroats 
and head colds—leaves such a 

cool, clean feeling. Use it to pn- 
vent the Fluf Throats sprayed with 
Ktenzo resist all disease germs. 
Take home a bottle today.

CITY PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

, . TERMS CASH . ^ , .. ^

^^szszszszszszszszsESzszszszszszszszszszszszszsz^zszszszszszsSszszszszS
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LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

The Crowds are Coming
'  TO TH E  GREATEST OF A L L  ^ .

AUCTION SALES

E. E.

D A IL Y  m
2-30 AND 7-30 P.M.^ |

5 V A LU A B LE  PRESENTS FREE A T  EACH SESSION > -  g

FINKLEA I
V  JEW ELER . g

Ask any one who hlw been to our Auction Sale, i f  it is not the most remark- ^  
able one they ever attended. Come^and find out for yourself-^But we advise S  

=  you not to bid unless you are willing to buy—every item offered is sold, re- S  
=  gardless o f whaMt brings.  ̂ S

A N Y  A R n C l i f lN  TH IS  STORE W IL L  BE PU T  U P  ON REQUEST S

NO OFFER REFUSED
TH E  JE W E LR Y  STORE OF TH E  PA N H A N D LE

' 5
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AV, 1I-. IIIckM ami Jphw' IlU-ka were

ures neven feet from tip to tip. He 
wav very glad to add tbia eagle to bia 
rolleetion. The eagle was killed 
the Bell ranch. New Mexico.

Mr. Frank, ('atherine and Anna 
Frank are all on the nick Hat tlilr 

"week.
It Is N-llcve«l that George Frank 

will l»e home In a few days. The Lit
erary will Ite glad to have him attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. }lan<*oi*k and 
BIlMiheth sf)ent Rnnday afternoon with 
George Frank and family.

Hugo Skarke sis>nt Sunday after
noon at the George Frank bpme.

Mr. and .>Irs. J. J. Ttieek and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at the 
George Frank home.

James Hancock was a business call
er in Amarillo Saturday.

John Straub and family spent Sun
day at the (Tlem -Friemel home.

Fmroa and Mary Scbuling spent Sun
day at the W. M. Erdman home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Erdman sp*«nt 
Sunday at the'W. M. Erdman home.

W. H. Hicks and family spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mra P. F. Hicks.

Albert Fishltacber sp<*nt Sunday at 
the Nick HoIIenstein home.

Howard, Irene and 'Agnes Hicks 
spent Sunday afternoon with Louise, 
^jorena and Reuben Mayfield.

•is

-It.

A strong north wind blew over Fair- 
view Moitday but is nice and still at 
this writing.

Sunday School Sunday and B. Y. P.. 
U. that night with a good program and 
fair attendance.

lloHetta Dunlap is attending school 
at Happy now.

A large crowd gathered at J. W. 
Wesley’s Suiiday afternoon and enjoy
ed a nice singing.

fncle Itenrif and Aunt Ix)u Wesley 
spent Sunday with ' their daughter, 
Mrs. ( ’has. Sutton. ^
. H. B, .Wesley’s little son, Woodrow, 
happeiuHl to a very painful accident 
Thursday ' morning  ̂while going to 
school. His horse fell, throwing him 
several feet. A bruised and sklnne<l 
face were the results. -

II. R. Stone of Happy was In Fair- 
view community buying prisluce Mon
day.' ■'’

E. .1. Helms, was a busin<>ss caller in 
Haiipy Monday. r

O. E. and Alvin W’wle.v but<'her«‘<l 
some fine hogs ̂ Monday; some weigh
ing over 400 iM>iinds.

Quite a nnmlM‘r ot Fairvlew. people 
were In Happy Saturday.

There will l»e a itrogram at Fair- 
view Sunday night, Jan. 14, and diplo
mas will la* issue<l to those who made 
the reqiiire<l grade In S i^ lay S<-hool 
and Bible c*)urse. Bro. TJ, E. Dawson, 
pastor of tin* Tulin Baittist ^Omreh will 
la* the princi|ial speaker of the even
ing., We are sure if you will come 
out and hear him you will not regret 
your time spent at Falrview.

Pleasantview Items

. Umbarger Notes
A ’dance gas lield at the Erdman 

hall Saturday evening. It was well 
attended and enjoyed by those pres(*pt. 
^Jdts. R. Mingle Hia*nt Sunday at the 
B. Hess home.

M. HoIIenstein was a bnsinesa call
er In Canyon Saturday.

L. Wick was a busiues^caller in 
Canyon Wednesday.

F. Weissmueller is very seriously 
sick t,hls week. '  '

Mra Paul Artbo has recovered from 
J>er long sicknesa. -

R. J. Friemel was a bnsinesa caller 
In Canyon Saturday.

O. J. Podzemney and family and 
Otto Prxlllag.' have returned from 
Scbnlenbnrg. where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Joe Michnieck spent Monday ,,fven- 
ing at the O. J. Podseidney home.

Mrs. Rose Mingle was a business 
caller In Canyon Satunlay.

V. Sj^ypola and famljy were business 
callers in Can.von Saturda.v.

T* Wick has built a new garage and 
barn on his place.

GOOD MANNERS
Though a few {)e<iple still iiisist that 

the t.v|»ewriter is for business onl.v and 
insulting when use«l socially, today’s 
Custom i>c*rmlts typ«*wrltten letters for 
nearly all (s-caslons. However,”- com
mercial pafs*r should not he uae«l for 
social corn's]smdence, a wide margin 
should lie left at top. bottom and sides 
of the page, and tbe signature, either 
to a business or s<H-ial letter, should 
in |M*n and ink.

We are having delightful weather 
^or the time of yt*ar. Farmers are 
Idle as they have all turne<l their 
stock in the fields.

Ed Gibson is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. J. R. Wall, who lives west of 
town.

Our Literary Society meets next Sat
urday night. We are expecting a 
crowd from the Campbell and Wilson 
schools, so everybody come and help 
entertain them. Also'Mr. Lovom and 
^ r .  W’imberly will be here to organize 
a singing class.

NE\’BR DID U K B  I L I A N S
An Oklahoma editor tells of an old 

Indian that came into bis office to pay 
for bis paper. ’The editor to<* the' 
money, then the Indian wanted a re* 
ceipt. The editor tried to talk hi|h 
out of it. Mr. Indian insisted on f i t 
ting the receipt. After the editor liad 
made It he wh'nted to 'know~wbiy be 
was so iiersistant altout wantini^ a re
ceipt. The Indian said: “Me die some
time. Go to big gate and St. Peter 
ask if I la*en g«>o<l Indian, I say yes. 
He say did you pay your debts? I 
say yes. He say, did you pay e«litor 
for -pa|ier. I say yes. He say, where 
is rweipt? I no have It. I have to run 
all over hell to flnd  ̂yon and get re- 
c«*lpt.”

Eugi*ne Deba says that sovietism 
was the only good thing that came out 
of the war, which is the most crushing 
indictment of the war we have yet 
ht'ard̂ **—Nashville Soutliern Lumber
man

We now are so well protected from 
heap foreign labor that it can’t even 

buy high priced American gooda— 
Richmond News I-eader.

The Normal Calves prove<l them
selves iMHketet'rs Saturday night by 
again doubling the score on Canyon 
High. Before the Cbrlstmint vacation 
these two tt*ama met, and Canyon High 
went down in defeat, the score being 
41 to 18. The score Saturday night 
was 211 to i:i in favor of the Calves. 
Both teams w.ere fast and showed that 
they had had g<Kid coaching. The line 
ups for the two tê DBs are:

nyOH -I I igb-r-Forwa rds, Sa nders. 
Brown, capt.; centey, Foust, Gerald; 
guards, Anderson, Black.

Calvt.*s—Forwards, McQuln, Reed, 
iJittis, capt.; center, Fullet; guards, 
I..owe, Haines, M«)0dSr,

Through a recent letter to Mr. Shef- 
fy, it was learncil that the committee 
selecting the (|uestion for Intor-Normal 
delMtjies tor 1P23 cbooM* the following: 
Rt*s<dv«j«l, That free can(*ellation ot all 
war deltts among the nations allied 
against Germany is for the best in
terests of theN^orld. 'I’fie try-out for 
reiiresentatiun oH the delaiting teams 
will la* held on Friday evening. Janu
ary 10. Twenty-four young men will 
take iiart in the try-out.

'The Winter Quarter opened with the 
largest numlier of students ever en- 
rolle*! in the West Texas ^ a t e  Nor
mal t ’ollege. On January WhMo.’i new 
students bad enrullt*d, and f i ^  stu
dents who withdrew before Christmas 
had returneil.

Miss T«imniie Hefner of Sllvertoi 
sfient last week end in Canyon with 
Miss Relia Brown, who is attending 
M-bool here.'— ’

TOPICS IN  BRIEF
As to ’Turkey—to keep her straight, 

keep her Strait.—Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot.

Cain denied being his brother’s keep
er. 'But then Abel bad no oil districts. 
Associate*! Editors.

Europe will do better by paying off 
her new delds than by paying off her 
old si-ores.—Washington Post. '

A pcK'ketbook is a^good gift, but it 
wilFnot be needed until a few we^s 
after Christmas.—Knoxville News.

“A man is what he eats,”  said an 
old philosopher. Does that make 
Clemencean a hard-boiled egg?—Phil 
adelpbia Evening Ledger.

Now scientists bay youth can be pro
longed by eating cabbage. As between 
sauerkraut and monkey glands, give 
ns old age.-:7'Beloit,New8.

IT is reported that the Russian Reds 
Am  on a hew tack. We hope that at 
last this is something that will get 
under their skin.—Manila Bulletin.

I f  the Ku Kluxers had any re^l bus
iness scnW» they’d rent out the 
of those white costumes they wear 
advertising purposes.—New York ’Tri
bune.

Maybe the I'nlte*! States will quit 
leading the enlightened nations in 
illiteracy when the enlighteue*! nations 
stop sending their illiterates over here. 
—Toledo Blade. '

Since it appears that most ot the 
'Eurois*an nations want to cancel their 
war debts to us. we can't help feeling 
grateful at their moderation in not 
borrowing more.—Nashville Southern 
Lumberman.

NEEDI.E88 PRECAUTION
“ I am iiarticniarly liable to seasick

ness,’’ p<ald a young naval re**reuit to 
the offkvr in ebarg**. “Could you tell 
me what to do in caw* of an attack?’’ 

‘'Talut n«HS*ssary, my Iwy,”  replied 
the offl<*er, "you’ll do it.”  , -

General Chin is leading the expbsf- 
tion against the Chinese bandits, and 
that Is the kind of a general we seem 
to get wiien we go after our profiteers. 
—American l.umt>erman (Chicago).

It must at least i)e'’ '8iild t<» New
berry’s credit that when he resigned 
his seat in the Senate he wasn’t uppity 
enough to demand his money 
Bt'lolt (Wis.) News.

The Russian muzhik is about plajred 
opt.—Greenville Piedmont.

THE BEST MEATS
•W

We are stocking our Meat Market with the very 
best meats that can be had, and the prices are as low 
as you can find in this section of the state.

* V ^

We are trying to run a market that shall be worthy 
o f your patronage. Ani^'suggestion you may make 
for its betterment .will be greatly appreciatedr We 
trust you.wiJl give us your patronage.

■ ■

No more

NORMAL MEAT MARKET
J, W. TEAL, Owner X-

f i v m y o u r ^ £ e » m o A e r r

S. S. Is th« Crsnt Builder of RmL 
Blood-Cells end Rbeuiwetism 

Must Got Just Try lU
“Rh>nniatUin 7 Me? No, Indeed. It's, 

alt gunk, every bit of it I It's annsblDe 
uml juy tur me now for the first time in 
years. I f»*l a wondertul glory agalo lo 
the free m<Hiun I used to have when my 
days were y^nger. I look at my bands 
sod think of the twists and swellings they 
used to bare. ^  bund wny oVer to the 
flour. I haven't l>een able to do that In 
many years. I ran. thank K. g. S. for It 
bll! To me it was a^rlslng snn of Joy and 
lll>erty. Brotbers auA sUters In misery, 
do not-close your eyVs and think that 
beolth, free motion and^rengtb are gone 
from you forever! It la nkt so. It Is here 
and noW for all of yen. 8X8. 8. Is wait
ing to help Tou.’’ There Is a. reason why 
_8. 8. B. will help yon. When ton Increase 
'the number ot your red-blu«d\ralls. the 
ent'Ire syatem undergoes a trXpendona 
change. ETerytbln8'^ depends on^.blood- 
strengtb. Blood which la minus suf^ient 
red-cells leads to a long list of tf^^laa. 
Rbeumattsm Is one of them. 8. 8. 8X^  
the great btovd-deanser. blood-buUdA 
system strengthener, nerve Invlgorator. iX  
stops shin eruptions, too, pimples, blnck- 
hasds, aeps.' -tolls, eczema. It builds up 
run down, tired men and women, beauti
fies complexions, makes the flesh firmer. 
Mart 8. a  8. today. It la sold at all dmg 
stores in two staes. The larger sis# buttle 
la the mure economlML

S C  C• Kkt yoanef ogam

ARE YOUR REST
BUILDING M A TE R IA L  FR IEND

The prosperity o f this community is increased 
with every building that goes up, so we are in te re^  
ed in your building plans even i f  you buy your ma
terial elsewhere; —

Our advice, our service is most f r ^ ly  at your ser
vice in anythmg pertainii^gjtp our line,

Don’t hesitate to call .ip̂  us hs hard as you will, 
when ybu will, w ith 4 ^  full assurance that it will be 
a pleasure to us to^a^ist.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW LUMBER CO., HAPPY)

EAGLE'mADO"/ Pencil No. 174
M  * K  A  T5 r,.

Far SsJr ad po«r Dnnlsr kinds la fim
ASK FOR THS YELLOW PCNOL WITH TMB HID BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENOL COMPANY, NEW YORK

^ A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

A bad wonrd, burn or cut should be 
cl«*an!«**<l of dirt or Imfuirltles and 
dresse*! with Liquid Borozone. It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30c. and $1*20. Sold by City Phar-

We fully realize, 
with conditions as

macy. 40t4

TAXPAYERS
Please’be advised that all taxes not paid before-FEBRUARY 

FIRST will take 10 per cent, penalty. This will only take care 

^ th em  for two months. I f  not paid by April 1st, they will go on 

the D E LIN Q U E N T T A X  RECORD, winch will make an addi- 

tional cost o f $2.25 for each assessment.

Women are required by law to pay. their poll tax.
r 1

$

^  Both men qild women are required by law to pay their poll 

tax at the same time the property tax is paid Unpaid poll taxes 

are a lien upon any real or personal property you may own, or 

come into possession of.

Start the N ew ^ear Right
. resolving to buy every dollar’s worth at home this year, in- 

s te^ o f sending your money out of town, and paying more in 
AmanHo than the same gooids cost you here.

If you’iN o  this, we will enlmge our stock and make it possi
ble for you to^upply every requirement and at a big saving to 
you.

d from last year’s experience know, that̂  
ley are now, we must go after volume and 

make prices that will nobonly hold our trade at home but that 
will bring business from ofhqr towns. This we have done for 
the past eight months and we are highly pleased with results.
'  People have been in our store and bought their winter’s sup
ply of goods that had not been in. Canyon for years. We are 
going after business Harder this'^year than ever before, and if 
prices and quality prevail, our customers will not have to order 
or leave tpwn for a single item in our line..

We have just received a heavy sHipment of ^aple cotton 
goods that we bought 90 days a;o at around 20 per^nt under 
today’s market, and are in position to save you money^qn this 
merchandise. Sheeting has advanced around 10 cents per^^rd 
since our purchases were made.

G R O C E R I E S
On same basis as Dry Cioods, volume, quick turn-overs and close 
margins. If you are not buying groceries from us it will pay 
you to investigate. We will positively NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Get our prices; service and satisfaction guaranteed. All we 
askisati^.

T A X  CX>LLECTOR, R A N D A L L  COUNTY. TE X AS

m .
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1  TH ERE SEEMS TO H AVE  BEEN A  -  |

i  ’  REASON FOR SAND STORM M O ND AY |

_  with MMh exiraaM M  ritlwr ithir « f  tbo United SUtM. can ywi =  
S  wander that ('anrea had a recular lalid idorai with Juat a little mix- E 
S  turr ef both Le» Ancel«> and N>w Yoch weather? ^ E

A BLIZZARD IN NEW YORK 
N E W  YORK. Jan. _ 8 — B ill-  

xanln .the Eaut Coast to-
ray <air>lng with them enonifh 
MIOW In  »4nck traffic ou Now 
Y«»rlt etnvts.*' Linos art* down 
in many ms tlona and some die- 
troKs from the gmallor soa 

•craft In the outer harbor.

ir »>  HOT IN  LOS .ANGELES
LOS .ANGELES. Jan. 8.—The 

tcmi>oraturo bore today broke a 
rword for eletation (t'̂ lnK to thio 
biKh iHiiut of 8S.S degrees. wbicb« 
aix-ortUng to the weather bureau 
is tbe butteat. day in -January in 
more than 44 yeara

m m iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim m iim iiiiiiio iiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
_____ ' ________________________ ^  . . s

Ort^NTCD BITF.ALO CON- . , MISSION.ARY ELECTION
nCC TIO.VERY’ .AN*D GROCERY  ̂ Thy Ijidtos .Aid of tbe Presbyterian

_______ ~ : t'huix h met with Mrs. C. M. Ackerman
to «]uilt a quilt given to tbeiu by Mrs.Ray ram|»bell has iKiugtit the Buffa- 

te Cenftvlinnery from Ray I>aniel and 
rkaiiKfM tb.' name to Buffalo Groet^ry 
atxl <'<iljf«*\ tioil«Ty. on a»'n»tinf of add
ing ĝ *̂c<'r»ê ■ to the business. Mr. 
Cainpt»eil ba> ix-en in tmsluess here

J M. G. Davis for the t>ri)han Home 
at .Albany. All enjoyed luin-b, after 
ubiih elwtion of offii-ers for tbe eu- 
snitig year. ‘ -  -

Mr>. J. AA'. SbanWliu. Prt'sidtmt.
for a numi>er of ytars. ba\in^ opc îed : Mrs. AV. D. Smith. Vice Pre»i»ieut. 
the East End <;rr««*qry>.,iipimtblc'b be I  Mrs. M. .A. Bigg»>rs. Secretary and 
was manager fi*r several years, and Tr»*astirer
lal*-r with th.» Central Grocery.

i lr  Daniel has ac»-et»t^ a i^sition
Mrs. C. M. Aekerman, Reporter. 
Sevf>pteen memlter>. one vi«dtor were

in S*s-n*tary .''hawV'c^Tloe at the Nor-' pr**s<-nt. Refw'shments were ser^tsl by 
mnl « the lK>«tess wfaieh were enjoyed by all.

SOME NEW Y 'B ArS  DONT8
Don’t apriukle anlt on tbe tail of 

temptation. * —
Dont' anore in ebureb. It ’a mMn toV

ke«‘p others awake.
IVm't be satisfied to (lay as you go. 

Save enough to get back.
Don’t get married with the sole idea 

that, misery Io t m  company.
Don’t follow tbe beaten track un- 

l(>es you are satisfied to retrain beaten.
I>oii’t aci-ept advice from a man who 

never offer* anything else.
. r>oat expect opi>ortunity to knock 
at your door with a letter of introduc
tion. .*

Don't trust to luck. Nlne-tentha of 
tlH» people in the world guess wrong.

Don’t buy your fri^nda They never 
last he long aa.those you make your- 
« ‘lf.

D**n’t envy the rise of others. Many 
a - man who gets to tbe top is mere 
froth.

Ibin’t greet Misfortune wtih a smile 
unit's* you are prei»ared for a- ont*- 
sidf'd Dirtation.

I>on’t make good resolutions unless 
yuo con.<tantIy carry a repair kit with
you.
"  Dtui't place too much confidence in 
ainieSTaiMW. Many a man with a red 
no!tt' is white all the way throtjgh.

Don't fall to have an object in j-lew. 
Yfany a man bnids such an aimless>x- 
isteiMV that be could firt> at random 
without hitting it.—I.ubitock .Aralan- 
che.

FAB B inrS  INCOME $ltS—DAVIS
Tbe .«Ai>*rtcan farm Income In 1920 

was IJKK millloB dollara or about 
I1.8S for each of the 0 1-2 million far
mers in tjie United States, Jonathan 
M. Davis, governor-elect of Kansas, 
said recently in address before tbe 
Kansas City Knife apd Fork CVoh_ 
Out of that 91SS the-fanner mutt edu
cate his children, pay hi% church and 
hospital bllla, provide bis amusements, 
and repair bis buildings, and pay off 
or reduce his indebtedness.

He contrasted that situation with 
the dividemls of from 25 per cent to 
.YOO PM cent of the great corpormtiona 
as reported in the newapapers.

FOREIGN MlS.<ION PROGRAM A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
An all day prayer meeting and re-  ̂ Wi|Ham James ip bis woiMlerful 

ports <>s—Forergn Ylissions fields was |‘ ‘ '̂*l*****' ‘ Habit, suggests one of 
gl»>n by the local W. AL I'. Tuesday.

Memiitg .kessino: , .
Itevetioual^jitrsi .Alice Ddvis. •< 
Italy—Mrs. J. D. Key. 
rbiiia—Mrs B. T. Johnson 
Boulb America—MTa Rayaor.

• Braxil—Mr*. Fite.
Mexico—Mr* Jno. Darla.'
Afternoon Meeting:
Devotionai—Ylrs“  B. T. Johnson.
The nee«l of Missionaries in Foreign 

Fields—Mr* AVill Davis.
Japan—Mr« Jno IIumiArey*. 
Africa—Mrs J A. 'HUI.
Rns*^—Mrs. B F. Fronabarger. 
This was a day of information and 

Inspiration, sweet spirit and fellow
ship. At the noon hour a Imuntiful 
and appetizing luncheon was spread, of 
whir* wp partook in a great way. Our 
pastor. Bro. Aniick assisted da with hi* 
prsarnce and help on the program. *

All expres.sed them.selve* as bei{^ 
fh« hiebpt spiritual uplift and ywd 
fogetber meeting we hare had for scene 
rfme. -

the greatest fonnnlas ever put into 
print for character-building and life 
’happint's*. He say*, "substantially: 
"Keeolve each day to do at least one 
ra*k that yon would rather not do 
•And tlUs saying i* akain to tbe great 
m-lentlst Huxley’* declaration: “ Per

HOW MUCH. NOT HOW LITTLE
Henry Ford, whose income is said 

to run into six figures a day says: 
“ The man who will use his skill and 
(-onstructlre Imagination to see bow 
much he can give for a dollar, instead 
of how little be ran give for a dollar, 
is iMHiiid to succeed, h  cannot under
stand why people don’t *ee it.”

Well Henry, the hanlest thing to 
s»se is the obvious. Moat of u* are 
too busy looking for cure-alls and 
short-cut* that do not exist. JSith a 
gold mine in the l»ack .vartf. we are 
rainliow chasers se«‘klng the faiiK-«l 
lM>t of gold at its foot.

FAVORITE BIBLE AEILSES.
For n<v̂  we se  ̂ through a . glass 

<larkly; but then face to face: now I 
know in part: luit then shall I know 
even as also I am known.—I. Cor. 
13:12. /

For thou art my rock and my fort
ress: therefore, for thy name's sake. 
It'ad me and guide me.—Psalms 31:3.

In ludia lOJlOn presons dle«I from 
ba|H> the mostl vlanal^e resnit of edn- j .<oake bite in 1921. It might pay the 
cation is the ability to make yourselk  ̂United State*-to snppress the automo; 
do tbe thing you ha.ve to do when it | idle and Import snakes.—New York 
ought to be ^one. whether you like I t , Evening New*.
or not: is the first leitson that ought to ' Prohildtion enfon-ement will be «asl- 
l>e Itarned.” '  I er as soon as every ettizen who In-

—.... ■ ■ ........... — ! dors<*l It as a matter of public aentl-
EXPERT TESTIMON’Y  | ment adopts It as a matter of itefsonal

•niree of the foliowlng men were ex- J  prinHpl^—Washington Star, 
perts in this field bf knowledge: j The death sentenef^Imposed on an/

George Washington: “ My first ̂ wish ; English woman for killing her husband 
is to see this plague of mankind (war) I shows, once more, that the Britons
imnishetl from the earth.' -New

ODD fELLO W S INSTALL
A deiegatioii <if AmarUlo <Md Fel- 

Isw* beaded l>y' E. M. Lyon*, district 
dcput> grand ma.-ter, went to Canyon 
Y'huixday night aud installed tbe offi-t
rera of Canyon Cit̂  ̂ Ijodge. I. D. O. F.

H. jHiw^ was instalM as" noble 
grand and the other T.offlt-er.x w<^e in
stalled a« fo ’ low.x: Taylor Meyers, 
vi«v grand; II. <», price, sec-retary: H. 
C. Roffey. treasurer. T>Oiiis Browning, 
warden, I»u is  T'pfold. conductor: J. 
A. Carr, inside guardian; Ham Wig
gins. csitside giianiian; C A. Price. It. 
H. V C.; D M. .Htewari, L S. V G.: 
H. Dimcan. It. S.; R HtcKkett, 
L. H. S ; C. M .Ac kerman, c haplain.

The instaUing officers were:-E. M. 
Lyon, district deputy grand master: J 
■T. Hticiger. district clejaity grand war
den;. Ssm Wiggins, district detuity 
marslial; K. Price, district dcqjnty 
gt^ird sfs-ietar.v: C M Ackerman, die 
trict detmty grand cha|tlain; J. B. 
Orentr, district deputy gnCnd treasuir- 
on—Amarillo Tribune.

I rctilly belleVe in eciual rights
U. S. Grant: “There never was a ; Yc>rk Morning Telegraph.'^ i;

time whc*n. in m.v opinion, some way  ̂ The world posters accent embrhii on 
could nc»t he found to preveht the draw- the “oil.”—Asheville Times, 
ing pf the sword.” , ..

Prc*sldent Harding: “ I f  I catch the SCHOOL T.AXE8 D IE
conscience of America, we’ll lead the | The taxes for 1922 for the Canyon 
world to outlaw war.” Independent School Di.strict are now

Gen. John F. O’ttyan: “ I would he due and must he paid b f the last day 
a Traitor to my country if I did not January. 1923 or they will i>e plac-
do ever.vthing in my p«.>wer to nhcdl.sh'i on the deiinejnemt fax roll, and lie
war ” ja*ses.sed lenalty and interest.

— ------------------ - J. B. HENSLEY.
A little girl. Iifushing her hair, found 40t4 . Collector.

that It **c-rac-klcsl” and asked her , ------ -----------------
mother why it did. STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

“ MTiv dear, you have eic^-trlolty in regular annual meeting of the
your hair.” explained tbe mother. | »tockholder* 1»f the FIRST

“ Isn't that funny?" c-ommented the

STATE
.ANK OF CANYON. TEXAS, will be

little one. “ I have electricity in my • ** banking bouse on Tuesday,
hair, and grandmother has gn* in her * -January 1C. 1923. between the boura 
stomach.” of 2 and 4 p. m.

__________________ _ . 3ftt3 GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier.

JUJ. KAINTH* EPISCOPAL CHIECH
Rev K ii, J. Andrews, Rector 

Hei-otid Sunday after the Epiphany. 
<»n titia Huiiday'night the rector pro- 

pene* to t>eg1n a series of sermons on 
“The rTiristrian Piigrtmage” as fcjil- 
Inweg net In the Book of Common Pray
er. the Cirst tteing The Start. 1. e.. How 
nie young ebild i>et*imea a Cbrlatian— 
thi* New Birth—Rsptism-^RegetM>ra- 
lioa lYiU w'll be followed by other j  
wmocts showing the succeaMve stepa  ̂
by whii^,l)ie CbrjaU^n proceeds in the 
*‘JcM»m*y Oodward,” hs a IHshop has ' 
deorrthftl n

All are cordia!»y invited
_____________ _____

After the Christmas cooing c-ome* the — 
January liilling.— Washington Post.

We're stupid, of course, but we can't 
xee how I»r. Cone c-an Icwve Eiirojie 
while It I* getting worse and worse.— 
Broklyh Eagle.

Eamun de Y'alera has made a .strong 
bid for isqmlarlty. He urges the Irish 
not to [*iy their income taxes.—Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

We may need a larger Navy and a' 
bigger Army,-' but we can't siipi)ort 
them on tax-exempt securities'and 
stock dividends.—Colnmbus i>sipatc‘h.

Claim that “ some of our best people” 
violate tbe prohibition law.- depends 
wholly on the meaning given to "best.”
—Pittsburgh Gaastte-Timea.

Tbe Turks are talking of Joining the 
I>eague of Nation*, but nothing further

B. FRANK BUIE
.\ttofiMjr-nt-Lnw

Will until future notice, office in 
Cahyon tbe second and fourth week 
in each month, Tbe first and 
third In Hereford.

has been beard from Mexico, the TTnl- »  ^
ted Std̂ tea and Rnsala.—Indianapolis |G 402 P O lK  o u *  A ll lS rU IO
New* ..J
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Fine Watch Repairing 
HUGH W HITCOMB
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, A /•hnrc'h usher, not recvignlsing Mr. 
Rarlsefeller. g*v*. him hack 110 hn had 
dntpfM'd Info the contribution hot. 
That usher w)ll i«*vc*r grow‘up to he 
a college iiresident—New Y’ork Tri- 
hone

ADAMS A McCREREY 
AUenONERS

Wajnide, Texas

I T S  G O O D
'\ s' ^

To have a place where you can get fresh, clean, gro
ceries from a new s to^ , supplied by courteous clerks 

at lowest possible prices.

The Buffalo Confectionery and Grocery
supplies each o f these good qualities and is ready

to serve you.

Our Drinks and Sweets
come up to our very high standard and must be test

ed to be fully appreciated. f

QUICK DEUVERY PHONE 6

RAY CAMPBELL, Prop.

ifiwniiiHiwwMmHiiiM iiw iw iiiiw ia iim M iiiw iin i 'i i i iw y

I IN THE FUTURE
As in„the past we will strive to merit th^ 

trade o f the people o f  this community.* Our 

stock will be kept fresh and complete and 

capable men will remain in charge. We 

have appreciated all the business given us 

during the past twelve months and do our 

best to merit the same in 1923 and each sue- 

ceedingyear. -

I J a r r e t t  D r u g :  C o .  |
1  . .  “  CANYO N, TEXAS ~ ' i
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Let Wanaitiaker 
Teach You

You remember the story about John Wanamaker. The first

day he was in business his receipts were $24.64. He kept 64 cents

and spent the $24 the next day in advertising. We all can’t dup-

licate this feat, but according to the best statistics avail|ble three

per cent of the gross sales should be put aside fbr advertising.
* 1.

Possibly you will say, ‘T don’t need to advertise. I ’ve been in

this town thirty years and everybody knows me.”

>» ^

Probably they do, but did you ever stop to think of th^ sales 

you lose because your fellow competitor advertises? 'He may ad

vertise the same goodie you have in your stock, but the people 

don’t know you have them. The other fellow gets the sales be

cause he advertises. And then how* much more business would 

you do i f  you did advertise? ’ '
«

We know of one merchant who advertised a lot of goods at 19 

cents a yard. They cost him 27 cent^. He took a clean loss, but 

while the sale was going.bn he could buy new goods at 12 cents. 

He put them in with the other goods and the result was that he 

cleaned his shelves of the old goods and broke even on* the deal. 

Advertising and good buying liquidated his stock without a loss.

Wanamakerize Your Business Policy 
and Bid For Success in 1923.

We can’t all be John Wanamakers, but we all can advertise in 

proportion to our business. Results will be sure j f  you advertise 

honestly and give service. A  newspaper can bring people to your 

store, but it can’t make people buy your goods. Your clerks must 

do that and it depends on th e^ rv ice  you give as to how success

ful your business will be. ~~  ̂j  . ^
’ *

Advertising today, especially in newspapers, is the greatest 

business gbtter there is. This is acknowledged by men who know. 

People reiid advertisements*in newspapers. They have been edu

cated to do sa
- 4 ■

What is done in big towns can be done i^ght here in Canyon i f
A'-

you will show the pep, give the service and advertise. M AKE 

BUSINESS GOOD. You can db it thru this paper.

Randall County News
A
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LOCAL NEWS
Reeae HaMln left Tueaday for Dal. 

iM  where be wlU enter a linotype 
wchool.

N lu  Pauline Brlfbam entertained a 
few  friends Friday n i^ t at the B. JL 
Stafford home In honor of Miss Haiel 
•Allen before her departure' for Cali* 
<ornla. Bridge was played during the 
erening. Refreshments were served 
tiX.the l^tess.

'X3aptain 1T7>«am ble 
sirday #rom Denison 1̂19̂ 1' be was a 
*wltneas ii| federal court'.

R. O. C. Bmmley of Amarillo was 
«  business caller In the d ty Saturday.

8. B. McClure u j In Qroom Batur* 
day on buslneas.

• _M las Haiel Allen left Saturday for 
"Dos Angeles, California, where she 
"Will study piano dnrlng the coming 
■nine months under E. W. Qrablll. /

H. James and Dr. Mr Elroy o f Hap
py were In the city yesterday.

E. H. Powell was In Happy yester
day on business. r"

A number of old time friends (fame 
a surprise party y«^terdny afternoon

Hanpy Happenings
On Friday night, Jan.- 19tb, Mrs. 

Pbebe K. Warner of Claude.* will be 
ifere to speak to the people of Happy 
and the surrounding community on the 
subject of “The Conaolldaflon of 
Schools.”  This is a very Imiwrtant 
matter concerning this schotJ this 
year. There will lie a barbecw and 
siieaking during the entire day. %lvery- 

utged to be present. J 
Mrs. M a^ (Jstermyer _of Takoma, 

Washington, Is rlslti.ng her sistsr, Mrs. 
&i. B. McManigal and- family. ^

O. T. ..Caldwell and family were In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fowler were In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Bill. Anderson and family were visit
ing In Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Newton and children ami 
father, Mr. Osliorne, left Sunday for 
Goree, where Mrs. Newton Is moving. 
Mr. Newton- is in the sanitarium at 
Sherman, and Is seriously sick. It 
has lH*mi state<l that there Is little hope 
for his recovery. He sold his store

in honor of Mrs. I. N. HIx. one of the ' Grounds and
; his home here is for n*nt. The many 
friends of Mrs. Newton regret very

very oldest citisens of riftnyon.
Frank R. Phillips leaves t<s1ay ftuj: 

a business trip to't^s>nrmnn and Dal^ 
hart, where 1  ̂ will visit vocational 
agriculture cldss«‘s. _

W. B. Parsons will leave Friday for 
his home in Msisouri, after s)>endtng a 
few weeks at the home of his daugh
ter, Mr». Plerle. ____

W. H. Neal has returiled from a 
business trip to Kan .\ntonio.

Frank R. Phillips, Misses Gray and 
Phillips were in Claude Tuestlay night 
to attend a baTRiuet. ^

Mrs. J. H, Hurli^ and daughter. 
Mildred, of Guymou, Okla., visited 
this week at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. T. Moss.

R. P. Jarrett was in Amarillo Tues- 
•day night to siieak l>efore a meeting
• of the Parent-Teachers Association.

President J. A. Hill and Frank R. 
Phllti|is were in Happy Friday night 
to speak liefore-a mass me«‘tiug of the 
farmers and business men.

C. N. Harrison returned Sunday 
from a week spent In Austin.

The Martha ‘ Grov**s Chapter will 
meet with Mrs. C. M. Ackerman Tues-

• day evening. January Kith, at 0:30 
p. m. Kuhjt>ct of the lesson, the 
"Length and Promises” of life accord
ing to the Bible. Mrs. R. P. Jariwtt, 
leader. This is the first meeting in 
1023 and all memlM'rs are urged to be 
present and htdp us start the nwe y<>ar 
with 100 per cent attendance.

President J. A. Hill , is In. AiTstin 
- this week on business. >

FAVORS COTTON CROP
Ardmore. Okla., Jan. 3,^lit23. 

Randall County News. • * ■
Canyon, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Am enclosing check for in |>ay
■ men of subscrii>tion for 1023.

Am pleastd to note thru your paper 
the Interest that seems to prt'vail out 
there in favor of raising cotton in 
Randall County. To my way of think-

■ Ing, I believe If t-otton mn l»e grown 
In Randall County that it will lie the 
greatest help for the prosperity of the 
country than any crop they can raise, 
and will without doubt increase the 
value of land very materially.

I have 040 acres of land almut 8 
- miles southwest of t'anyon that I 
would lie willing to let any one put as 

'much of same in cotton as they want 
wnd will give them the first crop for 
breaking the land, t'otton is certain
ly a money making crop.

Yours very-truly,
JACK TTNDERWOOD.

mucli. to se<‘ her leave here, but wish 
her the lH*st of sm-cess at her new 
liome. 
rwovery
er day. '

Pnwideiit^Hill and Prof. Phiflips of 
the Canyon Normal were here Friday 
night. A large crowd was present to 
hear the lectures given by these men. 
President Hill spoke on "Education in 
Texas.” The subje<h of I'rof. Phillips 
was “ Poultry.” The let-tures were 
greatly enjoyed by all, and have., been 
a great lieneflt to the people. We hoiie 
that these men will lie with'us again 
soon.

Glen Dowlen and Ural Barnard, who 
are attending the Canyon Normal, 
spent the past week end here with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McManiga' and 
daughter, Eva, were .Vmarillo callers 
Monday:

Everett Dison is attending school in 
Canyon having starteil slnc-e Christ 
mas.

Faunce Scott entertained a miuitK'jf 
of his friends with a birthday pir:> 
Tuesday afte-.noon. .h* norlng Kis sLcP* 
birthday.

Miss Elsie Ma.ve Barnard w;as bur.i

ed on fbe face 8at^[rday when she no j-- 
"ed keroseoe ea live coals. However, 
no serious c-omplicatlons followed.

Prof. O. R. Bridges was in Amtrlllo 
Saturday.

Wayside Itpins
Sunday Kchool Sunday led by D. U  

Adams. Fair crowd. Good program 
In afternoon at B. Y. P. U., led by Jno. 
Gillbam. He did real well and only a 
ten-.vear-old boy.

Literary at the school auditorium 
next Friday night. Everyone is in
vited h»-attend. --

M. C. Sluder and M s^  GlUbam 
made a trip to Tulia Tuesday with a 
truck load of bogs for J. W. McCrerey.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ma.vo of Good
night visited with their children, Mrs. 
Elmer Knight of near yigo and Mrs. 
liella Carter and Joe Mayo of. Way- 
side the past week. ^

Duke Keys, who has been visiting 
hJs aunt, Mrs. Helsler, received a mes
sage Tuesday to come at once to Clar
endon. His motiter and her little or
phan grandson were Imth sick. The 
child was not expectejl to live. Van 
ft’Neal took him to the station.

Mrs. W. R. Franklin and little daugh- 
^tcr, Fannie Ma.v, have been'sick with 

The iRople also wish for thej*'"'**'' l«pro;;Ji&.
of .Mr. .New.ton, and a bright-1 Franklin went to Amarillo to

move his daughter, Mrs. R. L. Kerlin 
and family to their new home 
Nara Visa^^N. M., this week.

W. I. lone pr»»sented his wife with 
a Majestic range stove Monda.v. A 
delightful present.

Mr. and Mrs. Knighten, who have 
been visiting relatives in New Mexigo. 
retiirne<l home Monday. They report 
a fine time While gone the.v feasted 
on venison ami wild turkey.

J. W. , Holland and .family visited 
at the Muznm home near Vigo Park 
Saturday night.

Ruth Knox of Eldorado. Oklahoma,' 
is visiting at the J. B. Knox home.

Membership Given .
. The Buffaloes in 

National .Athletics
Coach S. D. Burton has a letter 

from Dean W. Frank Nlckelsori of 
Franktln I'niversity, Middleton, Conn., 
notifying him of the ele<-tion of the 
Normal as a meailter of the National 
Athletic"Assocthflbn. A. A,M. College 
is the only other Texas school now 
holding mentiM'rship in this association' 

The association has to do with, mak
ing rules for college athletics and this 
mi^tter Is taken, up each December at 
the New York meeting. The Buffaloes 
were Invited to send a representative 
to the meeting last month, Imt word 
came too late to make the trip. Tbs 
Buffaloes will be represented next 
.vear at the meeting.

DEEDS FILED  LAST
W EEK IN  COUNTY

A man arrcste«l for murder bfllied 
an Irishman of the Jury with $100 to 
hang out for a verdict of manslaughter. 
The Jury was out a long time but fin
ally came in with the desired verdict. 

'The man rushe<l up to the Irish juror 
and said, “ I'm obliged to you; did you 
have a hard time?”

“ Yes.” said Casey. “ A divil of a 
time. All the rest "of .them wantwl to 

I acquit you.—Boys*' Magazine.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

The following deeds as furnished the 
News by the Randall County Abstract 
(^ompany, have been recordeid In the 
County Clerk’s office:

J.̂  M. Bnrkhalter to F, U. Sawyer, 
lot 10,. block 1, Cowart addn. to Can
yon. (\insideratlon $KS».

J. M. I'’ J- J. Green, lots 11,
12 and 13. idock 20, Canyon City, Con
sideration $2 

C. N. P last^  to C. L. Carson, sec
tion 41 and 3.8.8 ĝ cres section SO, block 
B-.1. Consideration $20j4T2..'!0.

W. A. ChaffejK l^lanche E. Chaf
fee, west half of secti^ 198, block M-fl. 
Consideration $1.00.

■r
Aching Joints, rheumaticn^i.ns, neu

ralgia, can be relieved quickly by a 
rubbing application of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It Is a imwerful penetrat
ing remed.v. Three sixes, 30c, 00c and 
$1.20 jx*r bottle. Sold by City Phar
macy. '  40t4

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTED

'T

Ceadso I Bsport • (  Iks Caadlttsa s(

THE* FIRST STATE BANK
C A lfT O N , T S X A S

At the Cloee of Buslneaa. December 20th, 1022.

As Bsa* to Um  ConunlMioBsr of WaiUrtag sad fnsminns
---- ----

RESOURCES
Loans----------- .u—l — 1172,55024
Furniture and Fixtures.. 2,000.00 
In t in Dep. Guar. Fond 3,701.53 
Asm't Dep. Guar. Fund 6,101.97 
Stock In Fed. Res. Bank 1,400.00
Other Assets __________  1,̂ 180.00
CASH A EXCHANGE.. P5.918.21 

Total.......... _ .J ^ J )2 o!̂ 05

LIAB ILITIES

Capital --------------------- % 40,000.00
Surplus A, Undivided

P ro fits ...... .............  0.7332S
Money Borrowed NONR
Reserve for Taxes________________  678A0
DEPOSITS . : ................ 232,699.43

T oU l,.............-$283,020.96

The above atatemsnt is oorrset. Grady Oldham. Cashlas.

C anyon

First State 
Bank

1
State Onaranty __  1 Bomber Fodoml
Fund B a ^ A GOOD COMBINATION p c r T c  System

CTHE ON BY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN  RAND ALL COUNTTi

WM. F. MILLER
—  Dealer la 

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

H APPY TEXAS

Charter No.' 5238

I.awyer— As a matter of fact, you 
were scared half to" death, and don’t 
know whether i( was a motor car or 
something resembling a motor car that 
bit yon! ' ^

Victim—It resembled one, all right. 
I  was forcibly struck wlth^tbe resem
blance.—Utica Globe.

7/vcer/e!f
u ty n iiiu n tA f ' -y

 ̂ worms that are eating
away the strength and vitality of your 
child, use "White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
It  cxpella the worms without Injury 
to tbe child. Price S5c. Sold by City 
.Pharmacy. 40t4

R*E ARE HELPING
HOUSEWIVES WITH

THEIR MEAT .MENl'S

—By_ publishing this series of valncDle 
recipes which show how to niuk» use 
of the mo.st Inexpensive cuts of most, 
wc not only simplify* tbe hm»c\vlf*>’s 
menu problem, but we nre uctuiliT 
making It jwsslble for ber’ t»* save 
money when slie buys the Itottcr cuts 
of our flue meats.
—If y«Mi haven’t found this out yet, 
ask BUUe Butcher about it.

TODAY’S RECIPE
SUET PUDDING—Two cups chopped 
l)cef suet, two enpe chopped raisins, 
two cups molasses, two ctips sour mi!k. 
one heaping teaspoon soda, one tea- 
spo onnutmeg, half teaspoon cloves, one 
teasi>oon cinnamon, flour enough to 
make s stiff hatter. Fill Into well 
greased baking powder cans and place 
in a pot on a rack. Pour boiling water 
around them and cover allowing them 
to boll for three hoars. Serve with 
hard sauce. These puddings VfUl keep 
for weeks if kept govere<l.

VETESK’S MARKET

Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nt Cnnyon, In the State of Texas,'at the close of business on Dec. 20, 1022.

RESOURCES
Ix>ans and discounts, including, rediscounts, acceptances . 

of other bank^ and foreign bills of exchange or drafts 
sold with Indorsement of this bank (except those
shown hi b and c )__________________ -— ------------- $.3181,233.02

Total loans..-_________________________________ - $300,233.02
tiverdrafts, 'secured, $4,18W.20; unsecured; $2,.'»23.07-------  7,487.22
U. 8. Gevenmieiit secorltlea owoed:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) 50,000.00 
All other United States Government securities (including

premiums. If any) — -— , ------------------------------- ' 100.00
Total____________________________________________  60,100.00

Other bonds, storks, seeuiities, e t r : --------------------------  6.028..33
Banking house $20,000.00; Furniture and fixtures^ $5,000 25,000.00
Real estate owne<l other than Itanklng house---------------  , 18,040.65
I.,awf}il reserve with Fe<leral Reserve Bank ----------- 14,777.97
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks-------
Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust companiee 

In the United Statee (other than included in items
Items 8, 0, and 10) ____________ ____________ _______  28,461.38

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as report
ing Imnk (other than Item 12) . . . -------------- v------  1,523.22

Total of Items 0. 10. 11. 12. and 13................... T 66,830.71 ,
Maption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. 8. Treasurer ------------------------------—------------

Other assets, if a n y -------------:.-------------------------------

[ 2 5  H o g s  D u ro c  H o g s  25

ed Sows and Gilts and two Spring Boars, 
I  Section , Scissors, Pathfinder and Col.

Blood Lines.
Mated to t; 
Roffey. “ 
litter mate to

two herds Boars owned by Knight & 
finder’s Monarch” No. 405265; he is 

athfinder’s Paramount,” that splen
did boar owned by Hanks & Bishop; also litter mate
to “ Pathleader 
ney*s.

I D V F

,”  t b at famous boar of A. T. Whit-

s  Also mated to “ W alrs King Pathfinder,”  a splen- I did (spring) son o f “ Wait’s King of All,” owm^ by I Fernow & Enck, which boar’s litter mates, sisters I and half sisters have taken the Blue Ribbons at the I last two National Swine Show^.

I Terms: Nov, 1, 1923 Note, or b.per cen^discount 
5 fo r cash.

I  Sale Day—THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1^2?, 1:00 P. M. 

S Auctioneers: J. W. McCrerey and W. S. Williams.

I DUROC SWINE AND ALFALFA FARMS
JOHN KNIGHT, Canyon, Texas.

36,844.11 =  «

Total,

~  2.560.00 
,5,233.36

.$501,840.80

SB2SBZ5SZSZSE5ZSSZ5Z52525Z52SZ5ZSZS2SZ5ZSZSZS25i5ZSZSZS2SZ5ZSZSZ57;
C

4 AND TRANSFER
I have bought the dray business o f R. W. Jackson^ 
who is retiring from business in Canyon, and adding 
the equipment to my present ou tfit

I

I  am prepared to do all o f your hauling, light or 
heavy, and will greatly appreciate your business.

PHONES 2§ OR 238 ,

D . - B .  H o l c o f r i b

L IA B IU T IE S
Capital stock paid In ----------------- ;------------------- -------
Surplus fund . . . . ----------- . . . ---------- ------ . . . . . . --------
Undivided profit* .................................— ........$24,158.69
liOn* current expeime*, interest, and taxes paid----------...
Circulating note* outstanding'..------1 ..------------. . . . —
Cashier’s checks outstanding -------------------------—

Total of Items 21. 22. 23, 24,--aBd 3 5 . .^ . .— . . .
DcAuud deposits (other than bonk deposits) subject to 

Reeerre (depooits tiayable w l^ ln  30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check-------------------------- ^  ^
State. County, or other municipal deposits swTired by

pledge .of assets of this Itapk or surety bond-------—
Deimslts requiring notice, but less than 30 days-----1 ...

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deD0*lte) 
subject to Reserve Items 26. 27, 28, ‘20, .30, and 31.. 216,850.20 

TIbm depoalts eabjoct to Beaenro (payable after 30 days, 
or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal sgrlng): 
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
Bills payable (Including all obligations representing

money borrowed other than rediscounts)---------------
Notea and bUlS' redtacouBted, indudlng aooeptancee of 

ottaor banks and foreign btlla of exchange or drafts, 
sold with Indorseaent of this bank.---------. . . . . . . .

r -  $ 50,000.00
50,000.00

17,880.00 6.260.00 
40.600.00 
7,006.32

7,606.32

203.-707.10

13,152.10
16,820.00

75,307.50

37,682AO

81,606AO

Total____________ __________________________________ 6601340.86
Btato of Texas, Oonnty of Randall, as:

1, O. D. Looter, Preatdent of tbe above-naaMd bank, do oolomnly îwoar that 
tho abovo atatement la true to tbe beat of gpx knowledge and belief.

C. D. LESTER, Pnsidrnt.
Subacrlbed and eprom to before me tkla Otb day of Jannary, 1923.

(iM l) ; W. J. rUBSHER, Notary PnMie.
Oorrset Atom: L. T. LWTBB, RD GERALD. R. L. LESTER, Dlrsetsrs,

* * ■ » *—

Business In Canyon
1

We have bieen out of the Pattern business 
for a year. We are back in it again, with a 
stock twice the size formerly carried and 
a real (Hittem service. The Standard De
signer with Belrobe.

The Designer Magazine will be on sale each 
month. Ask for the fashion s h e ^  Yours 
for the asking.

\

THE LEADER
Jo
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SEES RIG YEAR 
IN ADVERTISING 

DURING 1923
Tb<- triK* minor of th»* tlm<«. tlio 

tnw* rofliTlioii of natlonni iir««nK>rlty 
!• to bo found In the advoftf?lBB col- 
iiBinii of the'nuKlorn nowhpaiMT, •*ald 
William U Rankin, president of the 
Wm II Rankin t-'o., In a reo**iit meio 
Min> hroaiioaifted by radio. The nib* 

of Mr Rankln’x talk was "Adver- 
tialnic and Its Valne in l t d . ' He said 
in | *rt:

•The staiMlards in bnyinj; wddch the 
CetM-ral laiblic reiies iiism have Iwu 
ertablii'hi'd only by hiph-olass a d v e ij^  *1?, 
Inf First, till* Quality of the protluet 
ia establishiHl; then the name is estab- 
1M>e<l and thereafter, as the quality is;

^ ON BRING ENTRRT.AINBD
'Moat iN'ojile would like to lie thou|(Tit 

entertaininic, but. since they are not 
remarkable for their flow of spirits 
or quIekiu'SM of wit or itift of narra* 
live, they ftvl that there la no |Hiasi* 
liility of BHiniuB such a n'putatloii. 
Their conversation, as they admit, 
tends to lie humdrum and «‘ommou* 
place. Yet they haVe always avail- 
nliie two topics to which, if they will, 
'they can itlve Indltidual tnjatment— 
themselves and their friends. ' The idea 
that to tallr about yoiiraelf is liorinB 
and in Iwd taste is so widely current 
that many jiersons don't talk about 
themselves enouirh, and their oinversn* 
tion Is i*olorlesa in const*quence. Some 
of the N'st talkers are ia>ople who rare- 

dlwMum* on an^hlnB but their own 
|i«‘rsonal t x|ieriences, olmTvations and 
{mints of view. And, in cahtlou it 
must lie addl'd, some of the most tire
some talkers are to lie found amonf

TOWN PESTS

dlly maintained, or Imi'fmi'd, confine themselves to simi-
which lieeomes by ecuistant andHgHHV Willi'D ntVf»UU*> aaaisa

pendstent adverti.sinf: a honsi'hold 
word. Niomi-s Incn-aslnply' valualile 

*«nd standanl. You have oply to think 
•  moment of the a<lverlis»*«l articles 

' that you n^aard as standard of their 
class to understand how valuable ad- 
wertislnc ha.« Nmn to the great i-on- 
aioBier

" I f  advertising, which so largely 
helped us to win the war. has N'cn a 
jereat instrument in bringing us to 
pnaqierlty in times of {leace, so it is to 
he a great and even greater fartor in 
the prosisTity that I see coming to us 
In itea , ^  ^

"l>et me give yon one concrete In- 
atam-e of'the sort of service advertis
ing gives to the consumer: M*hen in 
IFTO the price of grape* was $7.00 â  
ton. the price of grape' Juice to the 
consumer-was ftJ4.Cai a case, in l'<iiit 
with grapes selling at $10.00 a ton. the 
output of grajie Juice had lieen iiK-reas- 
cd by advertising tbail it was poa.«ilile 
to iwll it at $4 7,’i a case. Then gra|ie 
prices steadily advanced until in IJCl 
the grape juicy manufacturer^' |«id 
fliW  a ton. an advance of IwW© per 
cent; but at the san>e time the cost of 
jerape Jnice only kdvanceil 0!! jier cent. 
I t  was the increased demand cauaed, by 
national advertising that enabled the 
economies of big scale prodm-tion and 
saade the product cheaper to all cus- 
toBers-

*• Advertising is the moat powerful 
wroDomlc factor that has arisen in the 
avbrkL It means economic marketing; 
It means co-operative buying. It estab- 
llA ea  new economies; invites, nay com
pete. honesty and square dealing; ere- 
aitc* confidenc'e and by increasing eon 
anmers makes products cheaper to each 
<tne.

"1 can offer you no better or more 
hrlpful message for the new year than 
to  urge yon to hny advertised gocsls. 
Rememlwr that advertising is a real 
Jind vital edikational force."

I lar suliji'cts of conversation. IVrha|is 
the {Missc-ssion or the Jack of the ability 
to see yourself In retrospect objectively 
mnkre nil the iliffereiuv. Peoiile wbo 
iwh't see themscdvc î Iĥ  that manner 
should never be enieuraged to talk 
aNuit themselves.

But talking about other pecqile is 
dangt'mus. we have been told; a man 
is so easily tempted to spiead idle gos- 
t«ip and fo reiM'at stori-'s of a de|#ec-ia- 
tory character. That Is one of the 
easiest ways of making Interesting 
ronversatlon. But no one whose *eon- 
versation is mainly of that amt is re
garded as Interesting for long; to ac'- 
quire a reputation for sharpness of 
tongue is to lose a gocMl many oppor
tunities for {ilcwsant social Interc'onrse. 
The jieople who are alwa.vs welcome.'' 
who are always entertaiping to friends 
and acquaintances, age those who take 
a kindly, hearty, good-humored view 
lioth of themselves and of other people 
—whose talk aliout themselvcis ia free 
from c-gotism “ and whose talk about 
others is wihtout malice.

the WeA Liue of sgid Beetkin idS to 
the place of liegiunthg;

The niMive dt'scrilMHi Ian d waa levied 
on this the 10th, clay of January, IJklS 
as the property of*Susie WlUle llaiici 
to satisfy* a Judgment amouiitliig to 
the sum of |B454.4k\ and intereat from 
November 14th, 1022 at the rate of ten 
|ier ebnt |H>r annum and costs of suit.

(liven under my band this the-dOtb, 
day of January, 1023.
41 tS W. C. BL.ACK,

Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

The Bxpert broudeute Free Advice 
on All Subjects, fMHU Raising C3ilck- 
eni to Running the Town. Because he 
has Failed at Kverythtag he' ever Un
dertook. the Expert's Advice should 
be Oood, for he Knows all the Wrohg 
Ways to Do Things. Just take his 
Advlco backwards. That's All.

I T  TO LOC.4L MERCHANT
A Montgomery Ward ednb was orgah- 

-laed Tuesilay night, we uiMierstand. 
The mc-mlier^are pledged to buy ev- 

-wrytblng jiosslble from Montgomery 
Ward. They have wcokly mec-tings 
and the* s**»-retary takes the orders and 
in mse any mistakc-s are made take it 
tip Inmcillafely with the mail ord*T 
booM-—Medicine* I>slge Index.

We understand the mail onlc*r houses 
tbrocigb a Imrean. snbscTilie to all the 
weekly.|ia;>er<. Most news{iapers will 
perha{)c find they have at l»*ast one un- 
knonn subsi-rilier who nuews regulnr- 
1t and iironi{itly, his addr»*ss lieing
(Tiliwgo or some «qj«11 town n**iirliv.\
From the weekly iwists es{s*<ially the 
eamntry c*orr*-s|»ondence. it is said mail- 
lag lists are olitaiueil. <in<l in ease a 
pafs-r .dis-* not have nmeh advertising 
IrofT! *he IcM-n! niereh.ntts. n «■ntnIog<le 
ramtiatm i* Is-gtin, I>M>kiiig over the 
aiorage run of advertising in tIk- In
dex. no tloulit the mail ordi*r houM* 
TlndW n fruitful field in Barls r ('outifv 
few I'liib work. I f  bsa i' merehanfs al
low a mail order botiso to oiif^ndver- 
flae thenî  iti their,.own field If is ijcit 
up to flte eilitor fo throw fit* alMuit i t ; 
and he dcs-«n’t sis-tn to Is- doing so.-~ 
E. F. Keliey Iti To|M'k.T t'nitilal.

Guided by iiitelUgence. a strong will 
is the greatest of blessings; the sc*r- 
vant of stuiiicin.v, it si nothing hut a 
curse.

Even when delitn Are c*ancelled. aome 
l>ody has to |«y tbc‘m.- =̂=>i4iilade]phia 
Evening Public I,edger.

NO CllUS FOR THE FLl*
The lause of "fin " remains an un

solved mystery, says the Journal of 
the .\merican Medical .Assoc'lation. 
That's al|iha and omega, the begin
ning and the end. trail ends where it 
starta

‘̂ Fln" which became highly mor 
demic in our country in 1918, was a 
diseaw such as follows every great 
war. It got its start where {leople 
were the most miserable, undernourish
ed and unsanitary. Developing strength 
It spread and easil.v struck down vic
tims among the strong. Now that hu
manity has less starvation and suffer
ing. it has grewter resisting {towers 1 
against “ fin."

Appl.virig the principle fo individnnls. 
\ well nourished liody and a cheerful 
mind can warcCc/f most diseases. And 
it's doubtful i f  our gem*ration will

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

C orX TY  OF RAND.ALL.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issticd 

onf of tbe_ Honorable Dsltrict Conrt 
of Potter County. Texas, on the 8th 
day of January ItnEl. by the Clc*rk 
thereof In the c*ase of Wm. II. Bush 
versus Susie Willie Hand. .Amarillo 
National Bank of Apiarillo, Texas. E. 
S. Burgess. T. M. Bruner, Roliert T. 
Rk'ks, James A. Bnsh and the Amar
illo Hardware <'om{iany in cause Num
bered 3610, and to Bois directed and d«*- 
livered, I will proceed to sell within 
the hour prescribed by law for Sher- 
ifCs Sales on the First Tuesday in 
l^«*mary A. D. 1923. It being the 6fh. 
da.v n f said month, before the Conrt 
^onse Door of Randall^ Connty, in the 
town of ('anyon. Texas, the following 
described propert.v, sitnafed In Randall 
Connty, Texas, and dewTihed as fol
lows ;

280 acres out of Section 108 In R1o« k

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealt>d bids or propoMla will be re- 

ct'ived by .the ITestdent of the School 
Board, Mr. O. Q. Foster, at Canyon, 
Texas, until Jan. 112nd, 1923. at 2 p. 
m. for the fnrniahing of labor and ma
terials and the “ erection of a High 
Si hool Building a f Canyon. TVxas, ac- 
conling to the plans and specifications 
as furnished by E. F. Rlttenl>erry, 
Archltec't, at 303 Blackburn BnUdiug, 
Amarillo, Texas.

All bids must lie accomriani<*d by a 
<Vrtlfle<l Check in the sum of ($1,000.00) 
One Thousand Dollars, made {layable 
to Mr. G. G. Foster at Canyon, Texas, 
as a guarantee that such bidder will 
In good faith exet'Ute the required 
Surety Boiul and will in six days enter 
into a contract with said School Board 
for the atiove building. The successful 
bidder will be requin>d to give a Sure- 
t.v Company's Bond In the amount of 
.’’lO |)er cent of the contract price of 
the bnilding. ^  ;

S«'iiarate bids will l»e recelvetl on the 
Heating System. Contractors may re- 
celx-e-iilans from the Architect at hla 
offi<*e at Amarillo, Texas, by defiosit 
Ing $,"*0.00 cash or certified check as a 
guarantee that such contractor will 
return plans and si*e<'ifications at time 
set for receiving bids, and that be 
will submit a bona fide bid for salif 
building.

The S<hool Board reserves the sight 
to accept any or reject any and all 
bids. 40tl

W hich Is Larger 
the Sun Cr a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so dose to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality.

CRLVMET
The Economy BAKING POWDEB

Is the leav-he quality 
ener—for real econ- 
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.-
The.sale of Calu*
met is over 1509b 
greater than that of 
any other baking 

powder.

_  -  >MM SVA----—-mmrn
a/ eewTswTSiia \

BRSTBT TEST

TH E W ORUyS G REATEST BAtUNG POWDER

NOTICE BV PIBLICATION ,
OF FINAL ACCOl’NT

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randdll County, Greeting;
'D. R. Burns, Administrator, of the 

Estate of A. B. Bums, Deceased, hav
ing filed in our County Court his final 
aicount of the eondition of the Estate 
of said A. E. Bnma. Deceased, togeth
er with an application to be disebarg- 
«*d from said Administration, you are 
hereby commanded that by publication 
of this Writ for twenty days In a 
newspaper regularly published in the

Original Grantee Beaty, Seale A Count.v of Randall, yon give due no
tice to all persons Interested In the ac
count for final settlement of said

Forwood, and descrilml as follows;
Beginning at the Southwest Comer

of said Se<*tlon HW in Block 9. Origin-1 Estate to file their objections theretii. 
al Grantee Beaty. S«*ale & Forwooil;— .If any they have, on or before the 

Thence South W* degrc*es 46 minntes  ̂April Term. 1923. of said County 
have another severe "rn "  pandemic on i 9.'i0..- vr« fo a jwiint in the south Court, <*ommenclng and to lie holden at 
a liig sfale.  ̂ j line <if said se«-tioii 168. * the Conrt bouse of said Connty In the

------------------------------------  I Thence North 8 minntes Fast 9.V ),l’ity of Canyon, on the 2nd day of
TR.VNSFER.S PROPERTY j vrs, to a point: Aiirll. A. D.. 1923. when said account

John I). Rfs kefeller no longer is the ; Then<*e Sfin.fh 89 <legre«*s 46 minntes aiQiliiatlon will la* consideri*<l by
rlihest man in the world, acconllng i Fast 47.' vrs. to a p<iint; .said Court.
to rumor among itig Imnkers. j Thence North «  degrees East .T60' Witness O, W. Gnno, Clerk of the
.W all Street .loiirnal says; ''“ tafe-! ,rs to a {mint In the South Line of the j R a i u l a l l  County.

T. .M, Hand 16.8 acre tract out of said
survey; • Ctmrt, at my office in the Clty

Thence North 80 degrees 47 minntes \ ‘ his. the 23rd day of De-
West with the South Line of said 1'^“ ^ ’’’ '
Hand 16.8 acre tract to a point in the i "■  Elerk
West Line of s„f,{ fjpoMon 168- I'*'

Texas. 46t3
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W H Y WAIT?
Until after the Fire or Storm to see us? We always 

have on hand a fresh stock of Good Insuran^.

See Us Before It*s Too Late!

J. D. G ^ L E ,  AGENT
!25Z5ZS2SZS25Z5ZSZSZSZ52S2SZSk2SZSZS2SZ5Z5ZS25ZSZSZSZSZ5Z5ZSS?S

\

ment of W. C. Teagle, {ireslilenf o  ̂ the 
Standard till of N. .1., fa-fore Senate 
cfimmlttee, thaf John D. Rockefeller 
has ind tieen a stockholders In that 
»-om{ian.v sin<-e l ‘.i20. i- r-on-iderisl con
firmation of rc|Mirts current In bajik- 
Ir.g «-ircles for some time that the bulk 
of (he Rfskcfeller fortune hn« pasaeil 
to .T<ilin 11. Ilfs-kcfeller, .Tr.

"The ren-on for this transfer tif 
ownershi|i undoubtedly takes in the

Thence South 8 tiiiniites West Vith '

Herhiue corns ts'' Mlonsuess, Indl- 
gcsfiiiu and (Qi?<t half ion. It Is a 'f  Ini' 
herlail iiKslfciue that «lriv»*s tint Im-

rnther drastic iidierifnnce tnxf>s st-ate i ,,s: fairuM's and rc-tores liealtliv condi-
aiid f«slernl."

Tile infieritani-*' tax can b.> dog<d liy 
giving away |iroja*rtv ls*foro d<*ath. 
■\nd gifts are not even ta.valde as In
come.

tiotis in the system, 
hy City IMiarniacv.

Price, t!6»*. Sold
4<)t4

"I>o yoti think yoq can sniqiort my 
daiigh’ cr in the style to whldi she has 
("•eq a<s n * * t o n i » s l ,

" I  don't know sir, lait I -chd cer
tainly save ymi fifty  {s-r c«-nt o f her 
pn-seiit <fist to .toil." Ho-ton Trans- 
crljif.

W. J. FLESHER
LAW TER '

C«mplet« Abstract of all Randal* 
County I-anda

The Freii«*h are sending an aiito- 
snoliih- exis'Striini to explore the h-urt 
€4 the Suliiirn I>i’s»Tt. a region that 
white mill have never Is-fore |K*iwtrat- 
*sl. Tlie ek|s>sltion w ill4|p» south from 
Algeria and hiipes to reaMi Tiinhnktn 

.•«i the Ndger Kiter. Five armisl ears 
'^ l lh  <-»t**r|iillar trH*'ti««i will earry 

lifv gallons of gasoline a|iieee. Pre- 
lin ^ary  niissions hare already estale 
IlaiN^

Help Keep Can.vo^ neon

Farm and Ranch Loans
5 to 10 years Optional Privilege 

Prompt Serviea^
8eo or Write

R. J.’'S T 0 V A L L
EXASB 1 ~  i CANTON. \TEXA8

C h i l ^ i r t h
Valuablo llluatratad Book Sant Fro#

How thooMiMb of womofi. by tti# almpto 
Btstbod of aa ••wincDt phirtwiaa, ha** avoi4.a 
uDMcsnary niMrim throngh away moetha 
and up to. tko moowot 
Babr ha. arrisod. ia fully 
t'zplaln.4 in tbo rrvarkaMa 

,, . . r . ; took, "Mothorhood aad tha
.^BMinne stations several hnnd-; u*b»." Tstu alto what to

m l ^  south from Tngnrt ami north i
I.’ - The worst 41art of ■ birth, baby ntl^ u d  

'  I about "Moth.r'i Friond. •
>$t»e Jonrne.v\trlll he the-^w aterless uaod b« thro, aoiwrationa
Oireteh of thrcV^bniidretl miU*a through I nelw^Irw^wLnk
• #  extremely r\ugh, ••"’••der-strewii ; jij^

j l rM frota narcotlM, par» 
oUts M*i«r astarol road* 

of

ATTORNEY AT LAW
C.Y.\10N, TEXAS

fn io

ipte.

kin. - The worst 4*art of ,

r\ugh,
\

Real Estate-Insurance
/City Proportjr; Raiutell County ..^oda 

FIro ujmI Antoaohlle Inaonuieo 
Offke In Um  Floubcr law offlcM

J. A. Guthrie "
I V  morm will tnrn.\An automotiile 

entiled a train In IIMmii.- Asheville

IP YOU NAVK

dariaf 
Start ooiax H ie-p.otaacy and cbild-Mrtb. 

day. Mrs. K. E. Eoryor, Slaytoa, Mlnii.. oayti 
"It puUod BM throaah.** SMd for book 
day. t* BradSoM BagaUtor Co., BA-U. AU 

Oo. *Mo0Mf̂ a niaodTl^atM a* aS

S. B. McCLURE

«r propsrty wHh rm.

cviiump
DODGE

SPECI.\L A T

• $35.00

4 “IF. ITS ELECTRICAL 
WE HAVE IT

Arnold & Potter
ELECTRICIANS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiN
I  WHEN IN AMARnXO DROP IN AT I

I DARNALL’S CAFE.
i  ' W V r« you ^anty to sat and woD pitf arsd, too.
I  MERCHANTS LUNCH ONLY ------------- --------------------------- «to
^  Osnto hi and awks ysniwlf at km» with ns.

P. R. DARNAm  PNpw >1* rOIJC STREBT
imiNIIIIIHIIIIINIHIHUIHUIUIIIIIINIINRNNIUllHIIHinilllllllNININIHI

T «C  U N IV E R S A L 'C A R

INTERESTING FACTS
106,327 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS 

RETAILED IN NOVEMBER
Approjdmately the same number scheduled 

for delivery this month
This volume of deliveries to actual owmers is entire
ly unprecedented for this time of the year—
It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford 
plants working at full capacity—

i

It indicates a volume of business duripg the rapidly 
approaching months of “ heavy demanfl” which will 
be far beyond the maximum production schedule 
which the Ford Motor Company has set—

And that means a Ford shortacre even more acute 
than the one which existed last Spring and Summer.

Dealer;^ stocks all over the country are low— there 
are no reserves to draw upon to meet the demands 
for delivery—

‘ " *•

There is no way in which dealer reserves can be built 
up, as deliveries have been made to customers as 
fast as Cars could be manufactured since last April. 5

The only way you can protect your desire to obtain 
prompt delivery of a Ford even at this time is to 
place,ybur order immediately. '

This emphasizes more strongly than anything 
we could possibly say the necessity of your mak- 

 ̂ ing prompt arrangements with a Ford Dealer 
for the listing of your order, particularly i f  you 

. are contemplating the purchase of a Ford Car 
 ̂ or Truck for use this Spring or Summer.

We . believe you are entitled to know these fabts as 
they actually exist.

#r- •

FORD MOTOR COM PANY 
Detroit, Michigan

(

See the Authorized Canyon Ford Dealer

KUEHN 4 FAIIOW
A SnuiU Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired
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S0R6HUM CROPS IN THE WESTERN COUNTIES
-V
\ By A. K. Short, Affronomifit, Exten- 

«lon Service, A. and M. College ojC 
Texas.

Introduction—The Sorghums are 
Jostly h om ing the staple feed crops 
o f approximately the western two* 
thirds of Texas. Kafir, mllo, feterita, 
liegari, shroolc kafir, darso and shallu 
constitute the principal varieties of the

has been listed; if the laud has not 
be^u listed, o|ien rows and plant with
lister planter, or'open the rows with., of 2xM timtier; the iSMt 
the most convenient furrow oi>ener and 
tilant with an ordinary two-row plant
er.

s
In fields where the soil tends to blow 

it is usually better to let any vegetuirfe 
matter remain until spring. In cam*

«raln sorghums. Except in favored4***® vtitetable idatter does not prevent
blowing, start listing as quickly as 
IMssibie. I f  the soil is moist, listing 
will usually stop blowing. It is a good 
liracttce to leave the surface or pJow«*d 
land cloddy, as there is less danger of

J[oaalities one or more of these crops 
sdanild take the place of com on most 
;farms west of the 98th meridian or 
-west a t the line drawn through Hepri- 
-etta. Mineral Wells, Hamilton, Austin,
Uoresvllle, Bellvllle and Corpus Chris- »>lowlng. Thpre In greater

‘ danger of plowed iamT blowing than

ra

'V

tl, and a portion of the acreage usually 
planted to coAi 25 to 50 miles west of 
.the indicated line.

Kafir, milo and feterita have proven 
their worth in West Texas. It is, 
therefore, desirable as a matter of sure 
-<'rop prisluctlon to confine the grain 
norgbums' plaiiting.s largely to these 
crops. In as much as new varieties of 
the grpin wirgliums are lN>ing intrisluc^ 
«al from time to time, it is well to try 
out new varieties, hut only in a small 
way at first; and deis‘iid u|m>ii Ifafir, 
d̂ lo or feterita for the main fee«l 

•cro;
Moistiite^Ja. the limiting factor In 

produidion tbhmgbout most of the 
grain sorghum lielt.  ̂ The roots of the 
grain sorghums are thoroog^Iy distrib- 
ute<l through the soil, and seita to be 
able to se«'ure wat«*r under very 
favorable conditions. The grain sor
ghums are more or less drouth rrais- 
ant. TIds characteristic remlers th(>m 
adaptable to regions of light rainfall, 
long iierlo«ls of drouth and hot winds. 
>«otwltbstandlng their ability to with
stand unfavorable drouth conditions, 
grain sorghums will res|K»nd to any 
reasonable amount of moisture dis
tributed throughout the growing seas
on. It should also be r«>iuemliered that 
drooth resistance do**s not n*Hs>ssarlly

listed land, as the ridged surface tends 
to retard the force of the air currents 
and checks dust drifts.
' The planting furrows should lie run 
at a right aiigte to the sIoih>. This 
tends to prevent water running off the 
field. The fact that <s>iitonring usually 
<-aus«‘s file rows to l>o crooktsl is of 
minor imiM>'rtance when 4sinipansl to 
the coiiK(*rvntlon of .̂ moisture and soil.

Planting—Never i)lViit wshI •until ail 
the wtHHls are killed. The grain sor- 
ghtmis slioiilt Ih‘ plant<><l in furrows, re
gardless of whether the land was plow- 
tHl'or listtsl. Best results are obtainetl 
by pfanting two rows at a time in the 
furrows with a row piantin-.-The plant
er covers the whhI and luicks the soil 
Isdter than the lister attachment, thus 
insuring a Itetter stand. I f  the ordin- 

llster planter Is iia*sl, some methisl 
shoiitd'dje devised as a siilmtltute for 
the two ro^v^planter in placing the seed 
on firm soil. leaVtqg a narrow pointed 
ridge over the»w«sliMriS i>acklng the 
soil aroumi them. A good^wiiy to use

by driving nails into a piece of round 
IMwt, or driving spikes through a piece

or timber
sholild Ite almut 2 feet long. Attach 
3 to (1 scratchers to a long 2x4 scantl
ing at the proiM>r distanctHi to follow 
In the depression in which the seed are. 
planttsl. Two hors4>s will easily pnll 
four s«-ratchers attachtnl to the scant
ling. This enables one man ati4 Jwo 
horses to b ^ k  the crust on 30 to 35 
acres p«'r day.

Time to Plant—Owing to the large 
Areritory In Texas where the grain sor
ghums are grown no definite dates can 
he given. . In general, kafir should lie 
plantisl as soon as the soil becomes 
warm, (meilium early com planting 
time) and.milo and feterita l.’i to 20 
days later. Early plantings,, provided 
the soli is sufficiently warm will pro- 
du<-«* the licst average yields.. It oc- 
cusioiially hapiMMis that later plantings 
produce the Indter crops. The safe 
plan Is to make some plantings early; «-ultivator »intll the plaIlt  ̂
some in mid-season and .some as late 
as will iH*rmlt the crop to mature Ih*- 
fore frost. The first planting of sihhI 
sluiuld not I k ?  cover«*d 4nore than 1 1-2 
to 2 inches d(>ep. I..nter plantings may 
I k *  «'oVcrf*«l 2 to 2 1-2 inches. -  ■

Quantity of Seed to Plant— Se<><I 
should I k *  selecttKl in the h€*nd from 
the field and stond In some dry place 
during the winter. se<*ure from depre
dations of birds, rats and mice. Just 
liefore-tilnuting time the seed .should 
lie threshe<l by hand and carefully 
cleane<l and teste«l for germination.

The rows should be space«l 3 to 4 
feet apart. The distance iK*twwn the 
rows should Jie governed by the width 
of row the cultivator will till well.

the lister planter is to sulistltute a The amount of see<l per acre will de-
very small plow for the ordinary sutv 
.soil attachment, which will form a nar
row and shallow trench aliout 1 inch 
deep and 1 inch wide in the liottom of 
the lister furrow in which the se**«l 

imply that th«*se plants would um* |**ss ! are dropixsl by the.idnnter attachment, 
moisture in their development than8et the i-overs so they will form a 
corn, but «loes m«*nn that tliey have the j sharp ridge over the s**e<l. and ayai'li 
IKiwer to endure severe periods of two short piwes of round isist aliout

jiend upon the rainfall. The greater 
the rainfall the h(*avier the seeding. 
-\s a general rule two or three pounds 
|K*r acre will gl̂ \-e liest results in the

eastern iiortlon of the grain sorghum 
belt: while from one to two pounds 
per acre is ample for extreme west 
Texas. Under the former rate of 
seeding the plants will be from ti to 
9 niches a|iart in the rows and uqder 
the latter conditions from 9 to 18 
inch(*H a|iart. During dry growing 
seasons better results will lie obtained 
by  ̂thinning the plants from 18 (o 30 
Inches diiart In the rows.

('ultivation—There are two methods 
of cultivatiofi in practice. For the 
lack of lK*tter terms the methods may 
I k *  desIgnattKl V i s  the lister-cultivator 
and harrq.w-<*ultivator methods. Each 
has Its adviM-ates, and each has its ad
vantages. Tlie farm equipment should 
determine the niethod of cultivation 
practiced. The’ two.j|o blend well, 
as it 1s difficult to keep the lister-cul
tivator in place if the open furrow has 
lK*en filled by using the barrow.

The harrow-cultivator methods con
sists In harrowing the field in the dli 
riK-tlon of the rows every w«*k or 10 
days from the time the plants are large 
enough to harniw until they are 8 to 
12 iuclies high. Then use the ordinary

iH'ome too
tall; after which a sman one-horse 
harrow ••nitIvator should lie used 
every wiH*k or ten days until the cnip 
has foriiHHl its SKH*d.

The first cultivation with the cultl- 
vator should I k *  with bull tongues or 
small sliovels. running at least four 
iiu'lies il(K*p. for the purpose of (*stab- 
lihsing a s<iil mulch to cons<>rve mois
ture. Sulise«|neiit cultivations should 
I k *  made with the sharp sweeps, set 
flat, lK*lng garefni not to cultivate 
d**c|K*r than the previous cultlratlon.

In case the we»Kls start’ too «*arly in 
the spring to Ik* 4*ontroll(Kl by using 
the harrow, they should lie destroye«l 
by using the slide llster-ciiltlvator be
fore harrowing.

The T(ster-4*uItivator methisl consists 
in using the lister-«'Ultlvntnr from the 
lH*ginnlng. The illscs of the lister-cul
tivator sliould Ik* s«*t so as to throw 
the dirt from *tlie plants, and tlie at

tached plows so as to run in tbs mid- 
dlea while the plants are snull. Us
ually, at the aecond cultivatioo the 
discs are set ̂ the same as -for the first. 
Hull toiigues are put on the plow at
tachments. One is r%n Hose to the 
plants and the obter one runs in the 
middles As soon as the plants get 
large.'enough the discs are reversed so 
as to throw the earth to the plants'and 
sweeps are substituted for bull ton
gues on the plow attachments. Uultl- 
vatlons should be repented every week 
or t(-n days until the plants liei-ome too 
tall to use the lister, cultivator.

I-ater cultiv-ations should lie made 
with the onlinary cultivator, with 
sweeiis attached, and thq .one horse 
cultivator should be usetl gs recom- 
ineuiltKl in the harrow-cultivator meth- 
<sl. The ordinary one or two row Im- 
IiRqnents are applh-ahle to either 
metho<I.'’~Implements used "good 
4'«irn culture'are adaptable to grain 
sorgliums culture. In case of ddulit 
us«‘ same cultural metbiNls us for corn 
exc4*pt plant below level on other than 
Isittom or {Kiorly dralne«l land.

For more delailtKl Tnformatioir re
garding preparation of sol! w*c Farm 
and Home Hint, No 233. or talk with 
your County Agent.

■s. '

BACKACHB 18 DIBOOUBAQINB 
But NM S* BiUI If Tau Km w  

ReMk IIn  Cmmm

Nothing more dlaconraglng'than a- 
constant backache. Id>ma whea four 
awaken, imlns pierce yon whea yoa* 
bend or lift. It's hard to work or t »  
rest. Backache often Indicates bad 
kldneya. Canyon people recommend 
Doan's Kiilney Pills. Ask your neigh- 
bor. Bead this case;

Mr%v*̂ 0„̂ vA. Jones, Canyon, aaya: 
“Through the small of my back was a 
steady. Hearing-down pain and it warn 
so sore 1 could hardly stoop'to pick up* 
anything. At night my hack was so 
sore and ached so I couldn't s le^  at 
all. I also bad awful dlsxy ispeda and 
headaches. My kidneys were weak 
and troubled me, too. I bought Doan’a- 
Kidney Pills from the City Drug Co., 
and three boxes cured me of every 
symptom of the trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a Vjdney remedy—get' 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. .Tones bad. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Irelaud for the Irish sounds like a 
crowning British outrage.'—Wall Street 

I Journal.

I6NITIOM V 8T.\RT THE NEW -

nOAB RIGHT

UESOLVED; to bring your auto 

ignition troubles to us this year. 

I-et us start you on the right 

road by Inspecting your lighting 

and starting systems and if  re

pairs are 'needed-we will put 

:same in good condition.

Wm. Schmitz

drouth without lK*ing dt*stroy»*<l. In 
regions where • grain sorghums are 
grown it Ik rl*adi^i^ notc«l that they in- 
<Tcas«* in yield as the hioistnre In- 
cr«*as«*s, until the limit of pro<luction ts 
r4*a<‘hc«l.

Preparation of Soil—TTic land should 
lie thoroughly and d**eply prephreil, 
either by plowing or listing in early 
fail. ^Blowing is pref»*rable In south 
and soiitliwest Texa.s. wh«*re the winter 
moisture fulls in tlie form of rain, but 
in the extreme uorfhw«*st. listing east 
anil west is |ireferri*il, as the lister fur
rows cati-li and hold drifting snows 
Whether the soil is plow**d or listiHl, 

^ t shouid Ik* left rough throughout the

■
r ridged still will 
> moisture than a 
qiring approaches 
I to grow, harrow 
to maintain a soil 

lis, and conserve 
*p fall plowing or 
(*, slialiow spring 
to shallow spring 
ing listing ls”bet- 
tcr .than late sprlim listing. Alway 
' doiilde di.si* If iKissilih* List early; 
work ridges when neci*^ry to keep 
the wikkIs down and to consi*rve the 

moisture until planting time: then  ̂re
lict and 4>lant In lister furrow If land

K inches long, to the lister to drag in J 
the furrow of the invers. Thew* should : 
lie attached in such a manner that tb | 
fropt end will Ik* slightly elevateil. | 
when the lister is in opt*rntlou. I f  j 
priqieriy attached, they pri*ss the soil' 
firmly alsiut the s i k h I  add leave a i  
sharp iK*ak Just over the seed. A : 
short pi«*iv of angle Iron will serve the 
same purpose. The placing of the si*eil ' 
in the shallow narrow trench, and l«*av- 
ing a sharp ridge over them Is quite 
imiKirtniit iu se«'urlng a poml stand. i 
l*tncing*the s«kk1 in tlie narrow trench iI
and |Kic|\Jng the soil brings the si*cd in ( 
contact with the inaximiini amount of 1 
moist earth. wbl«-h Is ne<‘»»s.sarv in a ' 
dry^»ason. and the p'j'nt<*d ridge pre ! 
vents hard dashing rain from iiacking 
the soil, so the young jilants cannot 
break through. Iir 'ase the soil lie- 
<'omt*s packeil before the plants come 
up. the crust should be broken as soon 
as the land is dry enough to work. 
The crust may be broken by si>e<-lal 
row harrows, or by s<'rat<‘hers. made
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Stoves
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Talking 

Machines 
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Kitchen 

Cabinets 

„ Picture Frames 

Refrigerators

SERVICE 01 R MOTTO
\

Take a dose of Herbine when you ! 
are biluous or constii«it»*d. or your 
stomach is out of order. It is a mar- 
'f’el of promptness In correcting these . 
conditions. . Price, OOc. Sold by City

Farm Implements, Wind Mills, Water Supplies, Wire, Field Fence, Feed Grinders.

Everything for the ,^Home, on the Farm, and on the Ranch.

Telephones: Office 13; Hardware Store 313; Furniture Store 220; Night Phohe 312.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
C.VNVON, TE.X.VS

Pliarmacy. 40t4 '

M lC K IE , T H E  P R IN T E R ’S  D E V IL
by C  »rle» hoghros
O Wrticm Nrwsp*p*f Umub

iJWWVAP; \ '-(HOOGHT MOO \weRE

Tb v o o  ^
'Sir?:

\ OiOr
-

SCTTLEO oovm

Hot Weather Persiflage

ByLF.VanZdm
0  W e s t o n  N s w i p a p s r  U b I o b

i * L o w  D o  Y o u  f k J i o W y  t f  Y o u ' D o n ^ t  K n o w ?

OVA----- ' boot ]  ifs.ooo. A
4 a »oo . A / AU sim ple  GufsMS

NEAR- --------VWKS HE PftOEABW
' --------------- - MAkn "mAT IN TIPS

VELL-Io YOU 
KNOUJ HOiU MUCH 
HE GET ,̂ ?

NO f — DUT 1 CAN MAKt- 
A BETTER GJCS'h THAN 

I;— th at  ^
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i o t a s  EARL WINS 
FORTUNE BY FRAUD
Uves in Luxury on $40.50 for 

. Stationery.

UWiUlSHES IN PRISON
I
Bewght $150,000 KsUt* Ip Michigan 

an Payment af Out f1.00(V»-Dupad 
I Twn Wivaa, Ona of Whom Uvod 

,j Wpdoatly In Toronto, Whilo ,'tho 
» O^tor Travolod Around With Him 
, Undor tho TItIo of ‘^untoaa 'of 
' Ounlilano’* — Myatory Ab<^ Hia 
I Past. '
J

What two boxM of crestod atatloo- 
aty, worth a paltry $40.V>.-will do fo f 
a  maa when Jodiclously employed 
cooM be rHated by “Alfred. Eiarl of 
DaBbAane,” ~aliaa A. J. Walker Grief, 
aaw replnlof in the aute piiaon at 
JadHAn. Mich., nnder sentence as an 
aaahMilar, aaya the New York World.

Amoof other thlnga. that Rested 
atttiooary heli>cd obtain for *Slfred. 
Bart of Danhlane,” a wealthy nnsort, 
n'ClUcafo woman, who automatically 
became tba “Oounteoa*'; they helped 
obtain for him a focmer millionaire's 
aatatc of 1,700 acres at Cbeboygan, 
lilcli.. and a life of opulence for a 
period of years, and they helped to 
•nalntaln In 7\>rooto In comfort, if not 
^  luxury, a second jestabllshment 
caosistlnf of a wife and elfbt children 
mhoae existence naturally was un- 
known to the “Countees" of Cbicafo 
and Cheboygan.

Had the Grand Manner..
 ̂ C r^ed  stationery dl<l n<>t accom- 
pllah all this unalde<l. Tlieiv were In 
pddltlon several suits of expensive 
'tweeds. There was a black ribboned 
ptnee-nez brldflng an arisfoomtlc

lIlchIfaB compaay got its charter th« 
Ulchlfan aecurlUea commission r »  
tairsd that tha company, durlnc Itt 
stock-aelUnf aftlTltlea, should deposit 
(AS per cent of its stock sale proceedt 
la a joint account betwetru the com
pany lind the cosnm l^oi^ But “LHua 
bUnck" through accldtet or miataka 
or other reason, opened up accounts 
of his own. In particular be bad ons 
account at St. Ignace, Mich., 'and In 
particular be spent from therv U>s 
sum sf $210.07, part of the proceeds 
of a stock subscription by Mary fi. 
Miller, one of the several who sub- 
sequently laid charges of theft _ by 
embeazlement.

It was a long time before “ Dun
blane's'* subacrlbera bccama suspl- 
cioua. When tbey'dlid warrants were 
taaued simultaneously In Michigan 
and In' London and Aylmer. OnL It 
was, however. Sheriff Weaver of 
Cliarlevotx who located “ DuDblane** 
a l^  the “Counteaa” Uvlng in La Co> 
roi^ hotel, Montreal. The “Earl“ reg
istered under the name of James Gro- 
inarty. ^Dunblane” did not fight as*- 
tradltlon btK returned immediately to 
Charlevoix for trial.

»  -----AlBnlta the Facts.
At the trial “Dunblane” admitted 

the facts concerning the Mary B. 
Miller aubscriptlacL He bad acted la 
Ignorance, be aald. He said many 
other thlnga. but he was convicted 
and aentencskl to from two and a half 
to five years.

It Is estimated that. aU told. “Duor 
hlane” sold $90,000 of stock.

There Is stlU much mystery about 
bis pant, but so far a* nin be leanwd 
be was born In Aberdeen of poor ppp 
ents. As a child he ran around tkf 
street! with no shoes pr stpekinga, hli  ̂
clothes la tattera. Developing a 
mania for reading, he made hlma^ 
what he la today, a man ot learning 
and culture.

At twenty be married a Scotdiwom- 
an. who became Christina Grieg. 
They dwelt In Aberdeen. Several 
years passed and several children 
blessed the union. Grieg and hia fam> 
lly then moved to Nottingham, where

or held deftly In lout; stiDi * he formed bla first association with
Angers to emphasise conversation. 
Hiere was also a thick yellow cane 
Omd the grand manner. The com
bination waa Impressive. A great 
many persona, both men and womenr 
to their regret, found It'irresistible'.

As s ta t^  the “Earrf“ meteoric 
fareer was baaed partially on an orlg- ' 
teal Investment of $40..’>0. The word 1 
tavesTment Is misleading. For so far \ 
tee $40.o0 stationery bill has not been [
yaid. ■!

About four years ago “ Dunblane” j 
beican his campslgn in Chicago and i 
Iflchlgan. In 'Chlfago be met Sara 
Tumgreen, reputed to be wealthy, and 
the divorced wife of Wilbur Dre. 
They were married at Sault Ste. Marie 
pn January, 1919. “ Dunblane" gave 
liis r^ldence as Nottingham, Eng.. 
Bis age as thirty-six.' his occupation >- 
as Engllah barriater. and bit previous 
state as “single." Nevertheless he 

1 teas then, as subsequently, going to 
•Toronto every second week-end 
telth a check for $ltiO for tliristlna 
Orleg and her family. When'' he 
jhonldn’t come persona lly, as derel- 
«oped In recent months, he sent the 
Funds by mall,
• Wars Paying Guests.
 ̂ After the "Earl” and the "C-ounfess" 

S»er» married they went to rhicago* 
•ter two children ŵ ere put In a pri
vate school. He and she lived with 
ber parents, the Tumgreens

the insurance bualneas. He appears 
to have had some dealings with the 
Scottish U'nUkx and Natlongt Inaur- 
ance company, but he was not there 
long. In the witness box he said that 
be had assisted Sir Herbert Croft to 
organize another Insurance 'compaar- 
there.

Ten years ago Grieg appeared In 
Canada. He established himself as a 
t>afrister at Moose Jaw. He bought 
a fiOO-acre farm In Saskatchewan, ha 
bought 10,000 prairie acres near Re
gina. In 1014 he had filled such a 
place in Moose Jaw society that he 
ran for mayor, bnt received only 67 
votes. About that time he became In
volved in a deal over lot titles and 
quit-claim deeds.

On tha Mova.
He was arrested, allowed out on 

balL and departed hurriedly for imlnts 
east. He turned up In Lowell. Mass.
Here he lived with an elder brother, 
and here he brought his family from 
Scotland. Here he organized another 
insurunce company. But again be 
moved suddenly.

Next his family are heard of at 
Ann .\rbor, Mich., and then they came '

I to Toronto. i  ̂ —
Grieg himself says his mother’s ! \ o x i (  E q F 

■ name wss Christina Tslt Milne, bis 
I father's Alexander, marquis of Dun- 

Mane. To a Toronto Star reporter 
he said he was an M. A. from Al>er-

A B O IT  TAXB8 |
The toUuaring item waa taken from 

a r*>cent issue of the Walton (Ind.) 
Inde|iendeat:

8a.v, Tom. one of the over-fetl Ivory 
domt**! officials at Washington, has 
found a m*w Idea for tht* raising of 
the money fur  ̂the soldier's bonus. 
This is to Issue' tax free bonds to 
them. In this way they would event- 
“nally—with the rest of us—iiay them- 
stdves their bonus. It's a great scheme 
to keef) the war pn>ilteer8 Immune. 
But ae should worry.
Tax the people, tax with care.
To help the mutti-miUionaIre,
Tax the farmer, tax tho fowl.
Tax the dog and tax the h<>wl.
Tax the ben and tax her egg.
.Vnd let the Moomin* fanner beg.
Tax the pig and tax bis squeei.
Tax bis boots, run down at beel:
Tax bis horses, tax his land.
Tax the blisters on his bands.
Tax bis plow and tax his clothes.
Tax the rag that wipes bis nose;
Tax bis bouse and tax bis bed.
Tax the bald spot on bis head.
Tax the ox likewise the am.
Tax bis |Ml and tax bis gas. ^
Tax the a$ad which be must pass.
Ami make him travel on the grass.
Tax bis cow and' soak his calf.
Tax him If he dares to laugh,
He'is but a common man. so 
Whack it to him all yon can,
Tax the laborer and be discreet.
Tax him for walking on the streiK; 
Tax bis bread, also bis meat.
Tax Ijls shoes clear o ff his feet,
Tgx bis payroll and the sale,
.Amk|ih it on his full dinner pail.
Tax bjs pipe, don't miss the smoke; 
Teach him gov'ment Is no Joke.
Tax Ihelh'«»fflns and their shrqnds 
Tax their i^nls beyond the clouds.
Tax all bnsinbM and the sbep.
Tax the incomes and the stocks;
Tax the living an(! the d(%di 
Tax the unhorn before Its fed,, .
Tax the water and the air.
Tax them all and do it vrell.
Tax them to the gates of ĥ Il̂ ;
Bnt close your eyes so yon can’t see. 
The coupon clipper go srott free.

k National
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C. D. LESTER, Pr«a E. a  POWELL, V. Praa. 

Na. 5238
a  I. GRAVES, Cashier 11

jFirst Nattonal lank
 ̂ (Zlaitgon, Qlrxafl

Statement of condition at close of bus! ness jDt'cemher 30, 1022.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts_$400,960-26
U. 8. L. L. A Other Bonds 52,128.33
Stock Fed. Rea. Bank______ 8,000.00
Bkg. House, Fum., Fixt_ 25,000.00
Other Reel Estate Owned.. 18,(M9.65

Cft$h & Sight Exchtnge 125,064.55

U A B IU T IE S  '
Capital kock ................... $ 50,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits ______ 51,471.51
Circulation '_______________  49,000.00
Rediscounts F\ R. Bank__ ' 116,:UX).ll

357 ,341.17

Total— ......... ........$024,802.79 Total____.'i—.r..........$024,802.79

The atene statement Is eonrert. C. 07USSTER. Prealdfot.

the"Were yon very sick with 
RastusT*

“ Sick; sick! Man. Ah was so sick 
mos’ every night .\h look In dat cas- 
nalty list foronah name.”—IVhls Bang.

A young man entervsl the lobby of a 
hotel and rfnxlonsly inqniretl: "Is 
Henry Ford here?"

“No.”  replied the proprietor.
“ ’Sfnnny.” rejoined the, youth, "his 

car's outside.”

C A P I T A L  firSURPUU8
♦  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S .

C. D. LESTER. Pres. E. H. POWELL, V. Pn*. R  l.'^GRYVES, Cashier

i-m w G w t?
A GREAT  ̂

TlHTO'

V ttaTH W  
lET^ GET 

B osy I

IN T B S I^ N T S . COMMERCIAL 

FARM AND CATTLE LOANS /
/

/'

FOR S.VLE— Few Mommotb Bronze | 
turkeys for ^'wkers. Come early. J. ! 
L. Prichard. 38tf

.LMARILIAt A l  TO LINT:
1 am still making the trip ev«-ryday 

tf» .Vmnrillo. leaving l*ala<-«* Hotel nj 
1 o'4-l<s-k and Am.irillo nt .I o'clo<-k. 
Only car that niak*-s the trip n-gulnrly 
every day. Phon<* ."ViO,
41tf G. .M. GOODE.

1 j'oK  SALE— Several go<Kl myk cows,' 
worth the money. More than I have 
room for. .V. B. Haynes. aOtf n u u s E

FOR SALE—Young hens 
piiigtoiir*. I ’lione 77.

Buff

'  “We were their paying guests.” said \ “ bachejor-of-law from Edln

HOLD.
I.Mi OF ELECTION

Whereas, a iK-ilthm was heretofore 
presented to the City Council of the

kba “Earl” In answer to the prosecu- ' I’UfFh. a fellow of the Engineering | town of Canyon. signe«l hy .V> citizens
gloa'a query as to how he, the “Eart 
« it  rmnldarie," had coine to live with 
tela father-in-law.
* It must not be supposed that fh# 
fE a rl” was lazy and Inactive, or that 
tee expected bis neNv wife's fsmUy t<» 
g*P|ion him. His whole life aa far 
*s  known has been a peculiarly active 
yme. And so after a rensonshle In- 
farmption warranted by such an event

Institute of Scotland, and a fellow j and qnalifie«l voters^ of said town of
: of the Royal Scottish Geographical 
.society.

■ Books of reference show that the 
title Vlsconnt Dunblane belongs to 
the earl of I,«eds. In the witness box 

; Grieg said his mother's father was the 
I youngest brother of the earl of I^^da. 
[ The fact was not recorded In Barke’a 
I Peerage, but It should he, he said.

•a marriage, “DuilMane" appeared In ' >’« «  hobnobhed with royaltyr'
X>etmit, where he fioaled a coropanv j P«-<'«wcmor. “ I have asso-
known as the "Title Guarantee and i noblemen,- replied Orleg
naanalty company." He Iwcame Ita i .

Idem and sales manager. And I Wise as Father.
DunMane” was In his element, | In court In the presence of the 

Ttee tweeds, the pince-nez. the yellow i “Countess.” Grieg was -asked about
c : "

fane, tiie grand manner and, ^when It 
tavld It* Introducetl, the rrest. were 
reeetstlMe. He toured Mtcldgan sell- 
pg stock. He also sold stock lo On- 
arlo

An- era of great prosperity for 
ThinMane" set In. He and the 
Tlountess" llpefl at the best hotels

hie 'J'oronto wife ana famUy. Ttiere 
ens some confusiou as to how many 
of the eight »hlldren are his. Even
tually he told the judge Christina 
Grieg was twenty-eight and had four 
rhlMren when he murrlerl her.

The status of his marriage to the 
“C.«.>onfefc»i”  ̂ or of his previous mar-

P aorthem Michlgiin. at clielKtygan. riage to Ctirlstina has n<< yet l>een 
4e dlscoxered u ma'giiincetit estate for- | offirially inquired Into. although 
perly owne<l by a rallll<»niilrc hut > Judge .‘sample, when senleijcing fJrleg, 
telling into dfsretiair It hud .- I.TOtt | put It on record that he wislied al- 
acres overhtoktng grriy water, if ha«l a legation* of Mgainy und of jierjury to 
Pdadlng driveway half a mile loeg'l he 'nvesMgiited.
tending through ev»rgreet»s op to the'  ChriKilna Grieg rewdutely refused 
Foar-afory laansjon which, with It* ' to go to charleviilz frf>m Toronto for
kn*e gray lower, goe* nnder the name 
.pfr- *T1ie Castle." Just the setting 
for the “Earl of IhiqKlune.”

So he Miughi it at a prlt-e of fl.*’i<1.- 
•00,' of which fi.iM i wa* cash ao<i 
§140 000 mortgage. A large mort- 
gmget - But why not for..lbe "Earl of 
Ttonblane"? Tl»e estate needed re- 
gaalrt. Ro workip<'» were called lo, 
xrhtle the "F:ari" and “Coynieii” went 
grarellng.

They sf>ent several moniha liy Mon- 
§f*al^ Tl>ere he organised another 
<*mpany and became president of It.

And every two wreeks.. alien [SMiat- 
tel^ riChinblaDe" took a train for To- 
Fsnte. where he became A. J. Walkvr 
Oi4ag and detivered $100 to Christina

»lc
m4 aaw th* mors prosaic aad aor- 
psft 0t tiM adv^nrea of “Dun- 

mT aMMt ba tald. k'eaenw taa|e 
that MMb a ramaBtlc 

aa “DaaMsMf'ff’  4tea«ld ba traa-

tb* acD « «
Mar. Wbaa

the trial. To reporters she gave the 
liiif»re*i.ion of siiffering from shock, 
and expre*»M*l ilie greatest- Incredulity 
concerning the rytrelntion aMiUt her 
hnahand's fijmn^al and msritiul ad
ventures In th^ United States.

The ”Countess“ Sara remained loyal 
j all through the earlier stages of 
j Grieg's trial. She sent books, among 
others. "This F'peedom," to the Jail, 
and calleil wlien site could. At the 
unha|ipy conclusion of the trial ah# 
liecame hysterical. Rut when the ex
istence of Christina Orleg in Toronto 
waa revealed, she haatened to Inan- 
gurate an independent inqulry^on her 
own ac^unt.

Orleg on hia artieal at Jackson jal 
ja^aerve bla saotanea found aoraa afh 
prariatlon. “What about this earl 
staffr asked tba warden whan i)rta§ 
wna prenentetL “Is It traa nr la It 
bnnkr Tbea wban Orla§ ted ■»- 
•wared, tba warden axtaodad bla handl 
‘Ehnka,“ te aali. “Aftar all tteaa 
teardarars and bopdaUMe R la a graat 

ta OMal d M l

■-t" i

Canytm City, Knndall C<mnty, Texas, 
(petitioning the City Council of said 
town of Canyon I'ity, that on elwtlon 
l»e held a* hchpu a* (iracticalile for the 
(mr|io*t‘ of submitting to the legal1.y 
i|ualifi«-d voters of *nl«l town of (,’an- 
yon the question of whether or not 
j;ower shall Is* <-<iii-f*Tn-4l ni*in the City 
Connell of said town of Canyon City 
to close that (portion of Ev«-lyn Street 
within sai<l town of Canyon City lying 
Sjfpiith of Rltp<-k N«i. 9 ami north of 
BJo<k No 16 in Heller’s AddItioR to 
said town of Canyon City, ns the same 
apjK-ara fpu file in the offi<-e of the 
County Clerk of said Kandall County, 
Texas; and, ,

Whereas, on the l l fh day of .lannary, 
A. D 1J*23, said (wtltlon wlis f-onsld- 
end by sitid Coninil and on said «late 
a resolution (passetl granting same and 
directing that an ele<-tl4iii I*- hHd In 
*ald town of Canv«.n <m the 10th day 
of F'etimary. A. I», 192.'1. f<pr the (>nr- 
(Mpse )pf Hiilpmitting said qiu-stirpii tn̂ th<* 
h-gnlly qiialificsl voters tpf said town 
of Cany«>n City, and dire<-tlng the 
Mayor of said town of Canyon City 
to Issue n<ptir-e of said election, as re
quired by law;

NtPW-i Theref«pre, notice is h«*r«*h.v 
given that an elet-tion will te  held in 
the town of Canyon City, Randall 
County, Texas, on the 10th day of 
FkpmBr5'„ A. D. 1923, within the hours 
pnWrlls-dRpy law, for the purpose ht 
snipmittlug to the lagfilly qualified 
voters of said town of Canyon Aty, 
Texas, the question of whether or not 
power shall be conferred upon the 
f!ity Ccpundl of the tqyrn of Canyon 
City to cloae that portion of Evelyn 
Street within the town of Canyon City 
lying south of Block No. 0 and north 
of Block Na .. M  In the Heller*a AM U  
Mon to Hid town of Canyon City, ac
cording to the ,.Mip. or plat of Hid ad
dition on file la tba office of the Coun
ty CIteb of Randall f im ty .  Traaa 

J. D. OAMBLR. Mayor 
Attest: HDARL J fN K IIft.
(taU) Chy Baeralary. dlM

Yon <au buy my home wx'tion near 
Urntparger for $.35.00 (a*r acre; one- 
third cash, Ipalance ten yearly (pay- * 
ments at 7 per cent interest. J. C. | 
Coker, Uvalde. Texas. "  • 36p.S

A m a r il lo ,  T e x a s
Let us Furnish you. Home,  Cash or Credit. Our easy 

te rms arc open to all Panhandle  people

W e  P a y  t h e  F r e i g h t  t o  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

FOR S.YLE—B.\RG.%IN; Good eight 
room honse, plnstered, one of the 
best built homes In tovs-n, $‘2500; $10M 
rash handles the deal. Bee G. G. 
Foster or J. A'. Guthrie at once. '

PIPER Bl'RTED?— Has the cold
weather daniag<*d your water system.
or (put it (PUt of commission. 
C. L. Tanner, the (ilumber.

FOR RENT—For grazing only. 412 
acres survey 110, l>l(K-k 6. Enquire of

Call J. H. S«*(m*r & ,R<pn, Tlii(pecnnoe, Harri-
-40tf

F'OR S.\LE—Pure hrwl white leghorn 
cf*-kert*l*. A. A M. C«illeg<* and Ferris 
2<‘s"i 4'gg strain: $2.00 ca«-h *pr ,3 for 

Mrs. .Maggie Bourlnnd, Can- 
yfin. Texas. ' 40(i2

F'OR SALE- 
(PTlceil right. 
bartsT sho().

-Register**! .T**rs«‘y *'<pw , 

H. O. Price, cast side 
40tf

FOR . RALE—B«intiful Mammouth 
Bronze -turkeys. Toms, $10; hens. $0. 
.Mrs. C. M. Dowlen. Happy, Texas. 37lf

Frm RALIv— Or will tragic one or two 
teams c*f mnles for a §*ood Ford car. 
Box 701. Canyon, Texas. S7tf

SAi.ERMEN WANTF:I>—to luillcit or
ders for Inlirl<-ntlng cpils. gnoses and 
(paints, .‘•'ii’nry hr «*>mnilsslnn. Ad
dress THE HARVEY OIL CO.. Cleve- 
'nn*l, Ohi*p. ' pi

FOR RENT— FNirnlsh**! hous*> near 
N*prmal. See Mrs. Nnri^y Archer, or 
Ph*ine .370. ^  4lpt

WANTED—Yonr razors to hohe; also 
vonr barber work. Ratisfaetlon guar
anteed. H, O. Price at Nomull Bar- ̂ ~
her Rhop.

’’’OR RENT-'—Two small Ifhiises near 
Normal Campus. O. O. F«>ster. It

Help Keep Ctnyon Clean 1

NOTICE^
All men tpetween the ages of 21 and 

45 years are HaWe to street dilty, ex- 
ce|pt ministers of tbe gospel in the ac
tive discharge of tbeir ministerial 
duties, invalids, an*! members of the 
voluntary fire company. All peraons 
liable to work on the streets can ae- 
curt axemptloa tberefrom fur the year 
1908 by paying to the city tax collec
tor before tbe fiiat day of February 
tba anai of three doHars, after Febru
ary 1st, you Must pay §6.00. I  aa  now 
ready to colleqr And receipt for MMb

41ti W. r . BAIRD, a t y  MbrthAl

FARM LOANS.
Ixing time, low rate, good options, 

quick service. Do not r**qulre sch«x)l 
land (patent**!. Also buy Vendor Lien 
X«ptes. Z. G. FQGERSON.

1̂1 Automobile Top and Cuitain 
irork reduced to pre-war prices. * AB 
work guaranteed. Tbompaon Hard
ware C*pm(jany. ~ . tS

BI:TTER p a p e r -----^laln or -  with
your name (irlnt«*l on same. Call at 
N**ws offi***.

FOR RALE— Rlightly used Thor Va
cuum Cleaner. Bargain. Canyon 
I.lght A Pow* r Co. * tf

FOR R.\LE— Ford tnu*. Or will 
t|wde. V«>tesk Market, phone 12.

s*>n C*iunty, Ohl**. 4112

r

XP

FOR RALE—Few turkey toms, Mom- 
mtpth Br*inzc, G*pld Bark Strain, $10 
**acli. .V. Ern**st Brown. 40tf

NORTHERN TISRUE^A rednctloD 
In price baa been received on this high 
grade toilet paiier. it is absolutely th* 
best toilet paper made, nati<mally ad* 
rertlse*!, and guaranteed to be 
from all cbemicala It <sists *>nly a 
little more. For H ie at *tba Naw* 
office. 2Stf

Insurance-Real Estate
I  prepreseiit same of the atroogei t te* 
•urance Companies In America.

Real Estate bargains, both city and 
farm property.

-, G. G. Foster

"7 1  HME
IFRONV r

'' WOUHC

Perfect 
Carbon Copies

&

To  obta in  p erfect carbon  cop ies use  
'M U L T IK O F Y ; it w ill g^ve clear, dean-cut, 
and legible copies t^st will reflect the per
fection of your original letters. ^

Let us ^now youf requirements and oar 
salesman will gladly call with samples.

FOR SALE BY RANDALL COUNTY NEWS


